A Roman correspondent of
the A sso cia te d press has
pictured the Pope as praying
for the ''repose of the soul” of
the Blessed John Ogilvie, Just
beatified. If the Pope were as
sure of the rest of mankind as
he is of John Ogilvie, he could
safely abolish prayers for the
dead.
January 16, 1930, will mark
the tenth anniversary of the
d ey w hen the E ighteenth
Amendment went into effect,
bringing the prohibition ex
periment to the nation as a
whole. After ' a decadp, the
wisdom of the movement is as
violently debated as whemthe
amendment took force. This,
it seems to the writer, is proof
in itself that would-be bonedry prohibition has failed.
Thinking Americans do not
tplit over palpably successful
political and economic move
ments. Yet, despite all our ar
gument, we are as chaotic, as a
people, today a» we were ten
years ago about what sort of a
substitute would eliminate the
evils of the old saloon system
and still avoid the pitfalls of
prohibition. America needs a
temperance Moses to lead it
out of Egypt.
A noted senator who always
hi votes dry was traveling from
Washington to the Northwest a
few days ago. He had plenty
of booze along and became
very drunk. When he v/as
warned about shewing himself
while the train was stopped for
a short time in Wyoming, he
valiantly boasted that he could
experience no trouble what
ever. Ho had too wonderful
a dry record.
The creation of six new
Cardinals by the Holy Father
leaves the number of nonItalians at thirty-three and the
(Continued on Page 4)

66-Year-Old CElndidate
Was Privy Counsellor
o f Germany
The Rev. Johann Karl Hoffmann,
94-year-'old pastor o f Eichelsdorf and
eldest priest o f his diocese, has just
been present at the ordination o f his
nephew, the 66-year-old Dr. August
Hoffmann, former Privy Counsellor
o f Germany. The ordination occurred
at Wuerzburg in Bavaria.
The newly ordained priest was
assisted at his first Mass by the R t
Rev. Matthias Ehrenfried, Bishop of
Wuerzburg. The Bishop also de
livered a sermon in which he spoke of
tho great honor God had conferred
Upon Bishop, clergy, and laity of the
diocese and especially upon the
neopresbyter himself in calling to
the priesthoo(l a man o f his age and
importance.
The elder Father Hoffmann cele
brated the seventieth anniversary of
bis ordination last August.

Monsignor Joseph A. Cur>nan°,
pastor o f St. Andrev/'s church,
Baltimore, and the oldest active
priest in the archdiocese, keeps
on giving out bon mots. His latest
i^ this:
“ I bet Tom Heflin will be furi
ous when he leapns the Pope has
made '.\1 Smith’ a Monsignor.”
The “ A1 Smith” spoken o f is the
Rt. Rev. Albert Smith, editor of
The Baltimore Catholic Review, re
cently made a Domestic Prelate.
(Editorial in New York Times)
Senator Heflin o f Alaoama first
amused, then annoyed amd finally
bored the American public by his antiCatholic speeches. Jlis owm state became weary o f them. To that fact
may be ascribed in part the action of
the Democratic state committee at
lib Montgomery in deciding that, because
: he failed to'support the paily national
ticket in 1928, Mr. Heflin may not run
\in in next year’s Democratic primary
; to succeed himself. Senator Wheeler
.,j o f Montana bolted his party ticket in
Iff 1924 and even ran as vice president;
[eibu t:in his own state and in the Sen|si <ate he is a welcome member o f the
In) fold. Senator Simmons of North Carolina was Mr. Smith’s chief Southern
■
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Famous Surgeon
Scores Attack on
Miracle Shrines
Cincinnati. — Taking 'ssue with
those who have alleged that miracles
are simply psychological manifesta
tions and that public belief in them is
to be classified in the sane category
as black magic and witchcraft, Dr.
Giles DeCourcy, CincinnaH physician
and surgeon, famous over the-.nation,
in a letter'to Edward N. Waldvogel,
president o f Price Hill council,
knights o f Columbus, outlines what
in his opinion is a more sensible con
sideration.
DeCourcy's letter said, in part:
"In a recent Cincinnati daily news
paper a prominent American surgeon,
speaking o f the miracles performed
at the grave of Fatiier Patrick Power,
(Continued on Page 4)

Heflin's Chances as
Indtpmdent Weighed
A L SMITH MADE MONSIGNOR
B Y HOLY FATHER

REGISTER

Democratic opponent in 1928; he not
only has led his party in the Senate
on the tariff bill this year, but is re
stored to' Democratic leadership in his
own state. There is no greater pas
sion for party regularity in Alabama
than in North Carolina' the differ
ence is in the two me.i and their
methods.
At present Senator Heflin is deter
mined to run as an independent. He
is acutely aware o f the reasons for
his exclusion. He hopes and expects
to fashion useful election material
from them. But to win he must divide
his own party and poll moat o f the
Republican vole. If he can induce
the Republicans to give him their
nomination, to fail to nominate an
opponent or to put up a conspicu
ously weak man, he is not yet dis
posed of as-a possibility. He may
confidently be expected to make a
campaign in Alabama along his fa
miliar lines. The Pope will be' in for
a lambasting again; ignorance and
prejudice will be appealed to as in
the past; and the peaceful chairman
o f the County Trust company in this
city, retired from politics and busy
building a skyscraper, will see a hor
rendous effigy of his amiable self
used to frighten the fplk o f Alabama.
But the fervent hope of sensible
Americans is that the good work be
gun by the state committee "i^dll be
carried on to succes.*; and that the
senate will be rid o f its chief mounte
bank. ,
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BEATIFICATION OF pNGLISH MARTYRS
FOLLOWS SCRUPULOUS EXAMINATION
NAMES WITHHELD FROM HONOR FOR PRESENT ARE
ELOQUENT PROOF OF ROME’S CARE
>us descendants o f the- newly beati
fied martyks ifnd members of the
>«t t»m»«jentatiYc CathoHc families
a n oT .
t
\
Cardinal' Dougherty o f Philadelihia, who was in Rome in connection
ith the Pope’s sacerdotal jubilee
celebration^, participated in the
deremonies.
! The process o f the beatification of
this group o f English martyrs, which
was the largest ever beatified at a
^ngle sittinjg, was begun in the mid“e o f the nineteenth century under
ope Pius IX. They then numbered
[bout 300. Some were immediately
jected, while others were beatified
ngly or ,in groups o f two’s or
ree’s at various times.
Last fall when the Congregation of
ites held its final sittings in the
esence o f the Pope, 260 candites fo r b^tification still remained.
(Continued on Page 4 )

MELTING POT NAMES FAMED
FOR SKILL ON GRIDIRON
P|appenheifi}^r, Mississippi A. and M.;
Shlzi, Georgetown; Carrideo, Notre
Dame.
.H alfbacks-^Parting, West Vir
ginia; Cavasitz, Butler; Davidpwit,
Lehigh; Kershismith, Idaho.
1Fullbacks—^Fleishracker, Stanford;
Nja^rski, Minnesota; Patrilonis, Al
bright; Picculewicz, Fordham.
'And one o f the most interesting
things abouf it— since it reveals a
spOrtsmanly complete lack o f pre
judice— is that it v.'as suggested by
a gentleman named Reilly and given
to the world by a publicist named
McGeehan.—tWorcester, Mass., Tele
gram.

Present
at Jubilee Mass
fllJ oly Fatber
New Encyclical Lauds
Lay Retreats, Encour
ages Catholic Action
Seventy thousand persons saw the
Holy Father, Pius XI, celebrate his
golden sacerdotal jubilee MasS in. St.
Peter’s December 21. He was car
ried in on the sedia gestatoria and
forty Cardinals were present. The
congregation greeted hi\ appear
ance with cheers. He was ordained
December 20, 1879, as Achilla Ra^i,
and said his'Hrst Mass December 21.
December 20, he left the limits
of the Vatican State fo r the first
time a Pope has done this since 1870,
when he drove without previous pub
lic announcement to St. John Lateran’s, mother church of Christendom,
to offer Mass. He had previously
been o ff the former Vatican limits,
but was still in Vatican City terri
tory. Even most o f his entourage
December 20 did not know his plans.
In an encyclical issued December
19, Pope Pius urged frequent re
treats by the laity as a means of
fighting modern^ unrest, discord and
worldly distraction. Fresh himself
from a week’s private retreat, he
said that the spiritual exei;cises of
a retreat constitute fo r human facul(Continued on Page 4)

HOSPITAL PRAYER
IS INDULGENCED

HMysteries of World Show Tbose
Noted Convert, Once Preacher,
of Revelation Are' Reasonable
Invested as! Domestic Prelate
/

-----------------

Every New Discovery in Science Proves Our
^
Previous Ignorance
(Radio lecture by the Rev. Francis
W. Walsh over KOA, Denver, last
Sunday).
lit Let me at once state what is
epmeant by a mystery. In the religious
sense— a mystery is a revelation, a
5^ communication made by God, which
'^jthe human mind cannot fully grasp,
"cannot completely understand. For
example: the greatest o f all myster'ies is the Trinity— One God 'in Three
“Divine Persons.
God ha^ revealed
'and the human mind o f ilself conjCludes that God, the Supreme Being,
|is One, Undivided: there is One God!
. 'R u t God has also revealed Himself
f^as the Father, the Son and the Holy
I^Ghost— three distinct Penonalilies,
^2but united in the One Divinity. The
f a t h e r is God, the Son is God, and
^ h e Holy Ghost is God. Yet there
Jare not three Gods, but only One.
jW e have valid historic proof that
fhis revelation was made by God.
Jesus Christ, who claimed to be God
»nd who proved His claim, by the
perfection of His character, Kis.
psychic soundnese, His mirtxcles and
His prophecies, end His effect upon
the world, said that He was the Son
o f God. Jle spoke o f His Father,

II

yet claimed that He and His Father
are One. He spoke of the Holy
Spirit, who was to come into men’s
hearts and minds, the Holy Spirit
with whom He and the Father are
One.
The followers of Jesus—
Christians— accept this revelation.
We do not understand it; we cannot
fully grasp i t
It is beyond us,
above us. God could enlighten our
mnds to understand it, but He does
not do so. We believe that He will
explain it, and enable us to.under
stand H, in the future life, but all
during our life upon earth it will
remain a mystery. God tells us only
the fact. He does not tell us its ex
planation. I cite this as an example.
There are many other mysteries in
God’s revelation— ^the mystery of God
becoming man, joining the infinite
with the finite— the mystery o f the
Euchari.st, the God-Man, making
Himself actually present under the
appearance o f bread and wine—
these, and many others. We do not
understand the bow o f these facts.
Their explanation is not contained
in God's reveintion and in this life
they will never be fully grasped and
understood.
,(Coutinued on Page 3}

(Special to The Register)
When
Monsignor Edward L.
Buckey, o f. St. Matthew’s church,
Washington, D.C., was recently in
vested as a Domestic Prelate, a dis
tinguished convert from the Episco
palian clergy was raised to the Papal
household. The congregation present
included a number o f notable men,
among them Sir Esme Howard, Brit
ish ambassador to the United States;
Admiral William S. Benson, Supreme
Court Justice Pierce Butler and Sen
ator David I. Walsh.
Monsignor Buckey gave an elo
quent address, in which he told of
his conversion.
More than thirty years ago the
present I pastor of Saint Matthew’s
was the rector o f an Episcopal
church in Newport, Rhode Island- In
his church he conducted many cere
monies which one finds in High
Episcopalian churches.
The New
port pastor loved those ceremonies
and did all in his power to enhance
the beauty o f the services so that
he might thus express his love for
God. He though^t nothing was too
good for God ana it is that thought
that has followed him through life,
into the priesthood of the Catholic
Church and which has remained
with him through all his priestly
days.
In Newport doubts came to him.

Eight Receive as Much
as ^lO^OOO From
Bifhops’ -Board
At the annual m eeting' o f the
American Board o f Catholic Mis
sions, held n the offices o f the Cath
olic
Chuijch
Extension
Society,
Chicago, me thirty-eight Bishops
present irofn various sections o f the
United Stat|cs, Porto Rico and Alaska
allocated td the missions the sum of
$324,000. I
'
This moaey was collected by the
local diocesjsn branches.of the I^opagation o f [the Faith on the 60-40
plan, which was put into operation
three, yearf ago. As the program
of mission needs becomes more wide
spread, officials feel, the moneys re
ceived by [the American Board of
Cathqlic Missions will exceed the
present coatributioop. )
The Revj Eugene J.- McGuinness,
vice toresidint and general secretary
o f the Catholic Churclt- Extension
Society, wds continued/as executive
secretary oif the American Board o f
Cathdiic M ^ions.
The allocjatiohs to the various mis
sion [leeds jare as follows:
1
Amount
Diocese
Granted
Salt Jiake "ity........................ $ 10,000
Tucson....... ...........................
7 500
Raleigh..... ..... .....................
7’500
Savannah....
Galveston................................... 7I566
Spoksjne......

Secretary of War
Not Reajjed^ Catholic

^^e> 01' fOIKS ON A HOljlPAV VISIT

About the most interesting "A ll
America” football team we have seen
in print is made up as follows:
Ends — Gantenbeing, Wisconsin;
Truskowski, Michigan; Alzerini, Holy
Cross; Elcenicz, Fordham.
Tackles — Reimsnydm, West Vir
ginia Wesleyan; Tubrchovitch, Wis
consin; Brotzman, Denver; Nagurski, Minnesota.
Guards— Weitz, Illinois; Pulkrabik, Minnesota; Robinski, Lafayette;
Wisniewski, Pordham.
Centers— Candeanf, Baylor; Taasi,
Santa Clara; Heimcki, Stanford; Car
rico, West Virginia.
Quarterbacks— Kitzmillcr, Oregon:

A little girl has started a great
movement o f Japs toward ,the Catho
lic Church in Brazil. This little girl
asked the pastor, Father Guido del
Toro, S.J., at Sao Paulo, whether she
could bring with her to church some
little boys and girls whom she knew
well, but who, since thev were Jap
anese, had never been baptized. The
father having consented, she brought
to him fourteen Japanese children.
From that time on the number of
Japanese children attending the cate
chism classes increased constantly,
and it was not long before they
brought their parents with them.
The first Japanese ad-ilt was bap
tized in Brazil in August, 1926. At
the present time the number o f bap
tized Japanese converts is nearly one
thousand. Three priests are devot
ing themselves especially to work
among the Japanese immigrants in
the country. The Cohoge o f St.
Francis Xavier has been founded es
pecially for Japane.se boys, and the
attendance has become s j large that
new buildings must be constructed.
The Japanese girls are admitted to
the college directed by the Sisters of
the Holy Family in Sao Paulo.
The Japanese government, recog
nizing that the conversion of the im
migrants to the Catholic faith fits
them better for life in Brazil, has not
opposed in any way the efforts made
to evangelize them. On the other
hand, it has forbidden Buddhist
monks to work among the Japanese
in Brazil.
The apostolatc among the Japanese
in Brazil is at the present time one of
the most fruitful among the Japanese,
in any land) and the zeal o f the child
at Sao Paulo promises to have farreaching results.

El P4so...... ................ 7 600
D allai.........
Presnjo..... . .............. ..........\
7.600
Sacra|meilto ......................... 1.
6,000
; (Con tinned on Page 4)
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(Special to The Register)
With the spectacular rites pre» c r i b e 4 . c e r e m o n i r i pro
cedure,
■bVatlfTFaftorTroC^yS'
in St. Peter’s basilica this month,
o f 136 English martyrs who lost
their lives in defense o f their faith
in the period between the -reigms
of King Henry VIII and Charles II.
The Pope, surrounded by his
ecclesiastical and military courts,
was carried in state oh the sedia
gestatoria into St. Peter’s, there to
venerate the newly beatified mar
tyrs and their relics, which were ex
posed on the high altar.
Both ceremonies were watched by
many English ecclesiastics and lavmen, who went to Rome especially
for the occasion. Among the clergy
were Cardinal Bourne, Archbishop of
Westminister, and the Archbishops
of Cardiff,. Birmingham and Liver
pool. Among the laymen were pumer-

Wee Girl Starts
Jap Flood Into
Cliiircbt Brazil J iytlil PDNDS

"Wide circulation is expected to be
given in 1930 to the hospital prayer,
composed by the Rev. E. F. Garesche,
S.J., general spiritual director o f
the International Catholic Federa
tion o f Nurses, to which Pope Pius
XI, by a special brief, has given
special indulgences. The text o f the
prayer follows:
"Lord Jesus Christ, who, in Thy
He felt disturbed in spirit.
He tender pity, dost delight to heal the
prayed and he importuned God. God bodies and the souls o f men, pour
heard his prayers. Dr. Buckey re down upon us all this day, through
signed his charge as an Episcopalian the intercession o f Thy Immaculate
rector and entered Saint Mary’s and V iw n Mother, and o f all the
seminary in Raltimore. He had spent saipts. Thy efficacious grace and
three years as an ecclesiastical stu blessing. Have mercy, Lord, upon us
dent of the Episcopal Church in the all within these walls, pardon our
General Theolomcal seminary.
sins, inflame us with love for Thee,
;It fell to his lot by a strange series grant that our every act and thought
o f . circumstances to have four mem may be for Thy sake, and so sup
bers o f the American hierarchy take ply for our unskilfulness and weak
part in the conferring of Holy ness, that all our ministrations may
Orders upon; him. He received the be fo r the speedy healing o f the
tonsure from the Right Rev. John J. bodies and for the saving and sanc
Monaghan, then Bishop o f Wilming tifying o f the souls of those com
ton, Delaware: he received Minor mitted tq our care. Deliver, 0 Most
Orders from Bishop G r ^ o n o f Tuc Merciful Saviour, the souls o f all
son, a few days after Bishop Gran- who have died in this hospital, from
jon ’s consecration as a Bishop in Bal the flames o f . purgatory. Give pa
timore; he was elevated to the sub- tience to our sick and help the dying.
djaconate by Bishop Curtis in 1900 Grant that all our w o r ^ and suf
and was ordained to the priesthood ferings may be all for Thee, that
by Cardinal Gibbons, May 1, 1901. having served Thee faithfully on
earth we may partake together of
All these are now dead.
Immediately following his ordina Thy rewards of everlasting joy, who
tion to the piriesthood Father Buckey livest and reignest one God, with
was assigned as assistant pastor to the Father and the Holy Ghost, world
Saint Matthew’s church; in 1922 he without end. Amen.”
was named pastor by Archbishop
This is tha official text o f the
Curley to succeed the late Monsignor prayer as given in the Papal brief.
Thomas S. ,Lee. Thus Monsignor The Holy Father grants an indul
BuclMy has spent all the years o f gence o f 300 days each time it is
his priesthodd in his native city. St. said by one of the members, ifnd a
Matthew’s ik one o f the largest plenary indulgence if sqjd.each day
churches in the nation.
ifo r a month.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

(Special to The Register)
That Patrick J. Harley, the new
Secretary of War in President
Hoover’s cabinet, is not a CathoHc
can hardly be called a disgrace to
Mr. Hurley. He should be one, but
that he is not does not seem to be
his fault.
Mr. Hurley is from Tulsa, Okla
homa. His father and mother were
both Cathdllcs. When he was about
’fo r tff'd te d was sent to a Baptist institution or
orphanage, where he ceased to be a

1
I
Cathojic. His older brothers and
sisters are ^ill Catholics. Mr. Hur
ley arid a younger sister, left without
the guiding [hand and influence o f a
Catholic mother, ‘have never prac
ticed the religion.
Mr. Hurley, known as an orator
of great abjlity and as a man who
decried the [intolerance which swept
Oklahoma, wofesses membership in
no church, ^though- he does some-attt
ptgeCpal ^ h u fdT'
with his
who is an Epister
palian.

MONKS OF ST. BENEDldl LEAD
IN TEACHING o S AVIATION
(Special to The Register)
Latrooe, Pa.— Affiliatipn with the
Mayer Aircraft corporation, Bridgeville, and the Main Aircraft corpora
tion, Greensburg, makes it possible
for St. Vincent’s college, the g^eat
Archabbey school of-the Benedictine
Fathers, to offer one o f the most
elaborate aviation courses ever at
tempted by colleges o f this country.
St. Vincent’s is the first Catholic
college to add aviation to its curri
culum and is the only college in this
country to purchase a plane for the
facilitation o f instruction. Most col
leges offer the ground school courses

and theory p f flight to their avia
tion stUdenti;, but the actual flight
instruction must be carried on at k
commercial airport. A 55-acre fly 
ing field, adjoining the college cam
pus, enables Ithe students o f the St.
Vincent School o f Aviation to com
plete their training right at the col
lege.
The plane, a New Standard
biplane, propelled by a Kinner mo
tor, was delivered to the school
November 9] This plane was de
signed by Clwries Day and embodies
the latest developments in aircraft
construction, i
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Research .in Gobi Desert^
Oshome of Belief
Finds Animal Ancestors of Hunna.n Race Could
Not Have Lived TK;ire
•

(Special to The Register)
Henry Fairfield Osborne, director
of the American Museum o f Natural
History, has publicly declared that he
now considers the ap^ man o f science
a myth. For years, like many other
scientists, Osborne has solemnly and
positively assured the world that
man descended from the ape, or, at
least, from a common animal ances
tor; that man originally lived in trees,
swinging gayly from i branch to
branch, "piey have told us that there
was nothing which particularly dis
tinguished man. from the gibben, the
chimpanzee, the orang and the gor
illa.
.]
Now Mr. Osborne, who is a wellknown zoologJst~Bnd paleontologist,
announces his emphatic belief that
the ape man theory is a myth, and
that man ha.s been human through all
his evolution— a( m a tu re apart and
distinct from the ape. Recently Dr.
O s^ m e had misgivings o f the Dar
winian theory. In ^ divided frame
of mind he went on an expedition to
the heart o f the Gobi deeert in Cen
tral Asia, where he formed an en
tirely new conception o f the origin o f
man.
"The actual as well as the ideal
environment o f the ancestors o f
man,” says Dr. Osborne now, "was
not in the warm forested lowlapds
of Asia but in the relatively high,
invigor^ing uplands o f a country
such ax Central Asia was in Miocene
or Oligocene time— a country totally
unfitted to any form o f anthropoid
ape; a country with meandering
streams, sparse forests, intetVefting
plains and meadow lands. Here
alone is there a premium on rapid
observation, on alert and skillful
avoidance o f enemies. Here alone

could the ancestors o f man find the
materials and early acquire the art
of fashioning flint and other tools.
"An ancest'al form must have 100
per cent o f :he characteristics and
potentialities o f development which
are observed fn its descendant. Put
to the acid test^no form o f ape, liv
ing or fossil, n^r any kind o f ape
specialized ir the tree-livlfig habit,
even in an eabrly stage o f ape devel
opment, such as is hypothesized by
recent distinMlshed theorists like
Keith and G r t^ ry , does possess 100
per cent o f ei|ther the adaptations to
habit and to habitat or the poten
tiality for friiure evolution o f such
marvelous organs o f modern civiliza
tions as the h iman hands, such pilots
o f activity as the human brain, such
incentives to ideation and invention
as corifrontet ohr ancestors in a
plateau habitit, or,'finally, such pro
portions o f the limbs ana such struc
ture o f the hot as enable man to
compete in f ight with .other bipeds
and even wit i some o f the swifter
quadrupeds.
Ap« Man'’ a Myth

“ For all these reasons and many
others which [ hope to elaborate and
set for& in s special volume, I have
finally come ito the conclusion that
the ape man jis a myth, that all Uie
evidence alpng so many lines of
physiology, o f bio-chemistry, o f psy-ehology, o f reproduction, are in
stances o f either a prolonged com
mon inherit! nee o f characteristic.s
distinctive o f all the primates, or of
parallelisms snd analogies o f adapta
tion due to the common possession by
man, certain o f the monkeys and all
o f the anthiopoid apes o f certain
family and social characteristics and
traits.” :

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Piercingly sweet, shrill yet silvery, about him, after all, an ability to
it rose and fell on the Irish morning read the varying expressions in our
By all appearances,
air, fun o f a strange, weird beauty countenances.
that was ail its own. It was like the the predominance o f awe was a.ffordcall o f a thrush in the early dawning, ing him delijght and entertainment
“ You'll think I’m dotinfe,” he said
or the rich, liquid notes o f a black
bird when the peace o f evening quietly, "o r clean daft, which is
broods over the world, it called up worse still. I’m not blaming yon,
vague memories o f running water, a a chairde. Many’ s the one does. I
picture
of
Pan piping by a know that. And sure maybe I am.
shadow-haunted stream, o f a brooklet Anyway, it isn’t often I speak of
trickling over mossy stones in the them»elve«, but they’re my best
friends, my best frie n d .” He smiled
heart o f a greening wood
Was it a species o f magnetism or broadly, looking up at us. “ Maybe
was it just the sheer loveliness o f I was aye a bit simple, maybe I'm
the thing that drew us nearer and simple now, but it’s long since they
nearer the magic spot? Or was it came to keep me company.”
“ Tell us,*'^ 1 begged; “ that ia, if
that indefinable something, deep in
the heart o f the Gael,‘ that forever you care to."
He hesitated, glancing from one to
responds to the call o f music? We
did not know. But we found our the other as if sizing us up. Then
selves hastening our steps and hurry he seemed to make up his mind.
“ ’Twas like this,” he began. “ My
ing on while ever as we ap
proached, the dulcet tones grew mother died when I was wee and my
father— ^poor man!— ^married again.
rounder, clearer, fuller.
There was something anearthly in She was a strange woman, good
the music o f that flute. It lacked, enough, maybe, according to her
perhaps, “ the wailing sweetness of lights, but hard and harsh and cold
the violin,” the power to draw the o f herself. From the first she shrank
heart from one’s breast; it exhil from me— 1 didn’t understand then,
arated rather than soothed or sad but now I know ’twas because o f my
dened. Yet it seemed to have in it infirmity. I needed her Jove and 1
a something remembered from a far- didnit get it, nor ever her com
passion. And at school it was worse.
off childhood.
I
was jeered at by some, pitied by
Rounding a bend in the road, we
came on the musician. Sitting on a others.
“ Ah,” he went on, shaking his
green bank he was piping away to
himself as though he had never a head, “ ’twas hard, but 'tis the way
care in the world. He seemed en of the w orld .. . . My poor father was
tirely unconscious o f our approach, kind but cowardly, afraid o f her
so we drew nearer and still nearer, tongue or her scorn. But one day
fascinated with his music and with he bought me a wee whistle, a wee
himself. I?e was a hunchback. His tin whistle, and slipped i’; to me nnface was the color o f old parchment; knownst to herself. And all the
his eyes were a soft hazel. His hair, birds o f the forest were in that wee
Avhite and long, fell on the faded whistle, and I could make them sing
velvet o f his overcoat collar. A soft whenever I liked.
“ I was never lonely after that I’d
felt hat would have completed the
picture, but it was an old check cap be out by m welf in the fields and
he wore.
And we noticed, how glens, p la y in / to myself and trying
to catch the murmur o f the winds
scrupulously clean he was.
and the ruktling o f leaves and the
He was so intent on his playing caoin o f tire bum. There was a new
that he entirely ignored our presence. world around and about me, and
Perhaps'he did not see us; his whole before lo i^ tw a s peopled by them. I
soul seemed wi-appeci in his music. don’t m ini^he first time‘ they came
.Such a wild, sweet thing as it was, nor how mey came, but they did
its very elusiveness made it the come, and I was happy. In after
more bewitching.
He played and years the whistle was replaced by
played and played, and we listened this,” holding out the flute, “ and
entranced.
they seemed to like it still better.
At last he laid aside his flute and, Now they never leave me, night or
closing his eyes, lay back against the
bank. But it was only for a few noon.”
He paused, falling back again into
moments. Quite suddenly he sat up
the dream-like trance.
and eyed us with a keen, if startled,
We waited.
air. We motioned him to continue
“ Thank you kindly,” be said at
his music. He smiled benevolently— last, speaking graciously and indicat
he had a beautiful smile — and took
ing, at the same time, the little pile
up the instrument again.
o f coins we had placed beside him;
“ Have you ‘ Drimin Bonn Dilis’ ?” twe may meet again.” And with a
I asked.
kingly gesture he dismissed us.
He i\odded assent and played the
In silence we took our departure,
mournful old air as it is .seldom
bur minds full o f the sirange, pa
played. At times we almost, wished
thetic figure we were leaving behind.
that it would never cease fo f, while
When we reached the top o f the brae
we listened, “ the world had slipped
we turned and looked back at him.
away, and gone like rain into the
He had left his seat on the bank and
sea.” If only its beauty could last
had crossed the road. He was lean
forever! . . .He stopped at last and
ing over the hedge, watching the
glanced at us smilingly, waiting for
little lambs that gamboled and
the applause which he knew would
come. For a moment we could not sported in the hush o f the spring
.speak, but he seemed to. understand morning.
We had read o f Orpheus and his
the silence.
When at length we
found our tongues we were profuse lyre, the legendary figure who. could
in our expressions o f admiration and charm the birds and beasts, the rocks
and trees.
And here was a little
gratitude. These he received as his
hunchback" in the twentieth century
due, in the manner o f a bard o f old.
,who bade fair to snare one’s soul in
We offered him money which, to our
the meshes o'f his wonder-music.
relicfi he thankfully accepted.
And if he could th»^ beguile a party
Some one asked him what he had
o f healthy, happy
why not the
been playing when we arrived.
birds
and
the
t
r
e
«
and
the little
“ Faith, I don/t know,” he replied.
lambs' of the fields? Would not they,
Slowly; "my thoughts, maybe.”
too, pause to listen to his pipings?
We clustered around him inter
We turned to go, smiling at our
estedly. He submitted to our atten
own thoughts. Something again im
tions with a tolerant, but kindly, air.
It was as though he was amused at pelled US' to look back, fle 'was still
leaning over the hedge.......... And
our eagerness.
then he raised his flute to his lips
"Do you play the flute for a liv
and began to play.— Irish Standard,
ing?” we demanded.
ii<j rksi! )
“ ^ K ^ o n ’t you play in the Doctor Finds Fewer Murders

towplr

“ litake the road to Feeny tonight,
right across the hills and the heather,
but I’ll be back maybe, for the Cross
Fair Day.”
“ Do you often play like that when
you’re alone?” some one inquired,
continuing the catechism.
"I do.”
“ But what a shame to waste such
exauisite music!”
He smiled his queer, inscfutablo
smile.
,
“ Maybe it’s not wasted. There’s
them .around and about us that it
pleases, an’-------” •
“ Oh, gracious!” exclaimed the
youngest and least tactful member
o f the party, regarding him with a
frankly shocked air. ‘ You surely
don’t mean to say you befieve in------- ”
“ In fairies? Of course he does,
and so do we all,” we cried in chorus,
frowning at her.
But a dreadful expression had
crept into the hazel eyes and an in
visible veil seemed to have fallen
between him and us.
"The others,” he murmured softly,
"are with me noon and night. In
the summer twilight, maybe, or in
the late nights and I sleeping out
in under a haystack. 'Twas often I
wakened in the dawning to play their
gladsome reels and they dancing in
rings in the mist o’ the moonlight., . .
And the sheen o f their wings and
music o f their laughter . . . and the
4 wee leprecauns tumbling over each
other for sheer devilment, their
cobbling over for the night. . . . If
you could see them, och, if you could
only see<tbem! ’ Tis pity I have for
them that’s bom without the seeing
eyes and the ears that hear. . . . 'The
prancing horses and their wee gold
shoes . . , the lilting, the dancing, the
wonderrdancing in under the silent
stars.”
His voice sank into a whisper and
then trailed away into silence. He
sat for a while in a kind o f trance,
his chin.resting on his breast. Was
he dreaming dreams and seeing
visions still?
Or had hip mind
wandered back over the paths of
memory to live again his childhood
and early boyhood?
Who was he
at all? Was he bereft o f his senses
or was he saner than we? It was
hard to judge, especially as we knew
little or nothing o f his previous his
tory.
ih-esently he pulled himself to
gether, and a faint flicker -of amuse
ment crossed his face and a gleam,
half-mischief, kindled in his eyes.
There was a certain shrewdness

in Catholic States

The more church member's there
are in a community, the fewer homi
cides are to be expected. This ex
pectation is borne out by the facts
as shown in the latest census of re
ligious bodies. Dr. John R. Miner
o f the Institute for Biological Re
search o f the Johns Hopkins ^univer
sity, Baltimore, ha# just reported in
“ Human Biology.” Dr. Muier also
correlated the homicide rate with the
various religious denominations in a
community.
“ States ■with large proportions of
Roman Catholics have on the average
lower homicide rates than states
witl* small proportions. States with
large proportions o f Methodists and
Baptists have on the average higher
homicide rates than states with
smaller proportions,” he found.

Rev. Francis C. Young, Chicago
Father Young is the author o f a
particularly artistic booklet, "Sta
tions o f the Cross,” published by the
Keystone View Company, Meadville,
Pennsylvania, and o f a finely
illustrated new booklet, “ The W,orld’s
Greatest Religious Festival,” telling
about the Chicago Eucharistic Con
gress. This last booklet, copies of
which have been sent to 17,600
priests, was prepared by special re
quest o f Bishop Thomas Louis Heylan, president o f the Permanent com
mittee^ on Eucharistic Congp*esses,
who writes the foreyord.

News Briefs
Catholic' W in* Prize

W

The eminent Catholic scholar, Dr.
Nadler, professor ^t the Koenigsberg
university in East Prussia, has won
this year's coveted Swiss literature
prize.
Canadian Embassy to Rome
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Blunders of II. S. Olcers in
Catholic and Negro Haiti Are Told
Father McGowan Describes How Marine Heads
Have Bungled “ Occupation

’The Action Catholique o f Quebec
registers a rumor to the effect that a
Canadian embassy is to be erected in
Rome in the course o f next year and
that M. Rodolphe Lemieux is to be its
first incumbent
Catholic \\foman I* Named to
W h it* House Board

.Miss Rose J. McHugh, director of
field studies,. Department o f Social
Action, N.C.W.C., Washington, D. C.,
has been appointed secretary o f the
committee on dependency o f th6
Wnite House Conference on Child
Health and Protection. Miss Mc
Hugh is being lent by the N.C.W.C
Department o f Social Action for this
work, that she may devote virtually
full time to the duties o f this new po
sition.

mm.

Buenos Aires Paper Raps U. S.
for Haiti Revolt

The newspaper La Prensa, Buenos
Aires, continuing its editorial cam
paign against American military ac
tivities in Haiti, said the United
The Rev. R. A. McGowan, who is who had charge o f education and the States was ‘directly responsible for
connected with the Social Action De- relations o f the government to reli the present situation because it de
veloped under the rule o f American
artment o f the National Catholic gion.
Our occupation officers have done marines.
W elfare Council in Wsahington,places
George M. Cohan W ill Write for
the cause o f the difficuRies in Haiti many good thinra in Haiti. Any one
Talking Movies
squarely on the shoulders o f United who condemns ail their actions closes
George M. Conan, who has pro
States military officials. He ia fa his eyes to evidence clear and un
But their work has duced plays on Broadway for twentymiliar with conditions, as he has beein mistakable.
in Haiti investigating conditions arid borne also two equally clear and un five years, declared that “ the play
One is public we lost in the theater now com
he is a trained social investigator. mistakable characteristics.
The people o f Haiti are nearly all that to them everything Haitian is poses the motion picture public.”
Catholics and Negroes. In part, Fa wrong and must be despised. The Accordingly he will write, direct and
ther McGowan says;
, other is the other side o f the same produce talking pictures for United
Once Haiti -was a rich plantatiop medal; they know what is best for Artists corporation, the first o f which
colony o f France and the Haitians Haiti and they will see to it by, force, ■will be an original story in which A1
were either slaves or free children of by diplomacy or by chicanery that Jolson will have the leading role. Co
iSrench masters and Haitian mother^ their will is accepted. These state han is a Catholic.
U, S. Scored by Methodist for
Following bloody years o f revolution ments take into consideration the
Neglect of Aged
and French counter-attack Haiti be good things they have actually ac
The United States is the only ma
came a republic, a republic o f N^- complished. Contempt fo r Haitians
groes dreading white control. Thejy and coek-surenesa also have been jor nation in the world In which there
provision
fo r systematic
made progress, but their progress wds tempered somewhat by longer as is no
slow, it was punctuated by bloody po sociation with the Haitians and fa care o f the aw d Doctor Francis
litical revolutions and dictatorships, miliarity with the people and the J. McConnell, Bishop o f the New
York Methodist ^ ia cop a l area and
it suffered severe setbacks, and it country.
How have these two qualities president o f the FederaL Council o f
bore the handicap of forced and vol
untary isolation.
j worked out in our officers’ attempts Churches, said at the dedication o f
Their soil had been plantatiofi- to control the use o f Haitian soil and the new $500,000 Metjiodist Episcolal church home fo r the aged, the.
owned in the years o f the whites arid the use o f Haitian talents?
First they took steps to change 3ronx.
the masses o f the people were slaves.
Under the republic they forbade "fot- Haiti from a land o f peasant pro Blood of Martyr Januarius Boils
in December
eign ownership Of land, which meaijs prietors into a land o f plantauon
The perpetual wonder o f the lique
practically that they forbade white employes. They did this by forcing
ownership and plantation agriculture. through a constitution— the constitu fying o f the blood o f SL Januarius oc
They also forbade slavei-y. Haitian tion General Butler spoke o f— ^which curred Uecember 16 again in Naples,
sugar and indigo plantations diaa^ would wipe out the Haitian ban on Italy. It boiled vigorous'.y in a small
leared arid ruins o f the old plantatim foreign owned land; then they posi phial in which it has been preserved
lonses and bams now dot the coun tively encouraged foreign - owned through the centuries in the treasury
try. Coffee remained and there w m corporations to set themselves up in of the chapel o f the Cathedral. This
some marketing o f rich woods. But the sugar, the fruit and the lumber is the first time in many years the
cultivation and marketing becanje business. Later their technical serv phenomenon has occurred in Decem
throughout that o f sniall farmers apd ice experimented with rubber to see ber.
New York Priest Knew Aviator
individual woodsmeVi and not o f plan if ,they could not make a success o f
as University Student
tations whether family owned or cor- that They ordered the eviction o f
Among the most interested follo-wprfration owned.
' several thousand families from one
The typical Haitian farmer h is tract o f land and arranged fo r its ers o f the flight of Lieut. Col. Larre
worked a few acres o f bountiful transfer to a sugar company. They Borges and Lieutenant Challe across
tropical land. He has not had to work ordered a survey o f land titles (the the SouOi Atlantic was the Rev. Wil
much and has not done so. The chief survey has been held np) which liam Grant, rector of the Salesian in
export o f the country has been cof would have the effect o f denying stitute, New Rochelle, New York, who
fee, which the Haitian farmer has legal title and therefore posse^on has known Lieut. Col. Larre BorgeS
brought down to the ports and sold, to an indefinite number o f illiterate and his family fo r twenty-four years.
peasants who have not gone to the Father Grant was a member o f the
usually through Haitian buyers.
trouble o f’ legally confirming their faculty o f the Salesian university in
Peasants Usnally Illiterate
.squatter rights. They also wanted
The Haitian peasant has been usu to irrigate arid lands, and have Paysandu, Uruguay, at the time Larre
ally illiterate. His farming methods, actually done so to a small extent, Borges was a student there,
Aged Non Revealed as One-Ttme .
though crude, have been good enough and sell the irrigated lands to cor
Quean, a C o n v l^
in the rich land o f the tropics to sup porations.
When a Paris coachmOT beat an
port on a small area a nation of
Proceeded on Mittaken Idea
2,500,000 people. He has borne the
Their intentions were in line with aged Sister o f Mercy across the face
marks of. economic independence and their mistaken idea o f a prosperous with a whip after she had chided him
he still bears them. Meet a Haitian and happy country and their .un for 'cruelty to his horse, she was re
on the road and you meet a friendly justified Contempt o f the Haitian vealed as the former Queen Natalie
person who smilingly passes the time custom of. peasant farming. They o f Serbia. She went to Paris in. 1901
o f day •with you as with an equal.
thought a country was prosperous afld was thought to have died years
Some contrast this with our Ne when there were many corporations ago. Instead, she became a CathoHc
groes or the Negroes o f the English and many wage workers and many and a lay sister.
islands or even the Spanish Negroies foreign exports of money crops and
Greek Rite Nuns
Get
New
o f Santo Domingo and trace the dif much importation o f consumable
Pennsylvania Convent
ference to the old French influence. goods, including food. They would
Sisters o f the Order c f St. Basil
But it does not appear to be due to prefer the Colorado sugar beet the Great (Ukrainian Greek Rite) will
this so much as it is the natural bear fields to Iowa villages. They wanted erect a new novitiate and orphanage
ing o f Negro farmers who own th^ir to make another Porto Rico o f Haiti, near Philadelphia at Fox Chase.
own land and control their own Rfe though Porto Rico was moving rap
Painting of
Nativity Brings
and who have had an economic envir idly towards its present poverty
$66,840 at Auction
onment in which the joy o i Catholi wherein Governor Roosevelt says
A painting o f the Natl-rity by Fra
three-fifths o f the children arc under
city may have play.
i
Filippo Lippi has just brought $86,The defects o f their life as farm fed. The Haitians would become
840 at an auction in Paris.
ers have been the crudity o f thfir landless day-laborers offered work
Bishop Lillis of Kansas City
methods and their lack o f control part o f the year on foreign owned
Reachas Silver Jubilee
over the market. They have livjed plantations and condemned to starv
'Bishop Lillis o f Kansas City, Mis
and they still live on a very low eco ing idleness fo r months on end.
Apologists o f the American occu souri, observed the silver jubilee of
nomic standard.
^
,
In Haiti there has long been a|so pation point out that the plan has his consecration with Pontifical Mass
an educated, and highly cultivatied not worked out, that the big sugar December 27. A banquet was given
class who have depended upon the company has not succeeded and that to him December 26.
general trade of the country, ujton none o f the companies has done well. Altar on Wheel Chair for Crippled
Benedictine
law, medicine, a literary career and Haitians reply that this is not the
Father Berthold Jaeggle, O.S.B.,
politics. They have not taken much fault o f the American officers and
to the sciences, to engineering o f to that their aim may still succeed, but who had a leg amputated recently,
agriculture. Prevailingly, though riot that their idea o f what should be celebrated Mass Christmas day at St.
Mary’s hospital, Kansas City, Mis
entirely, they hear in their lighter done in Haiti is -wrong.
•Thete has been another line of souri, on an altar erected across his
color marks o f descent from the ffee
children o f the French masters o f (he action partially at cross purposes. wheel chair.
old colony. Here are two clashes This is the system o f agricultural Copy of Famous Polish Madonna
Installed at Buffalo
then in an agricultural country, free training and experiment stations. \
The only consecrated, signed and
peasants tilling their lajnd The triining and stations do prepare
crtfdely in a rich soil under tropipal in part fo r plantation agriculture sealed copy o f the miracle-working
sun and rains and the educated but they also perform the important Polish Madonna o f Czentochowa in
classes o f the cities living a little 'on work o f bringing to the island the the United States has been installed
trading but more on the liberal pto- information <w the outside world on in tf special chapel at St. Casimir
better methods o f producing the chnwh, Buffalo.
fessibns and politics.
|
usual Haitian irops and certain steps
Pope Extends Time for Making
The American Invation
J
that can help in their marketing.
Jubilee
After many revolutions we invaded This much is to the good in that it
The time for making the jubilee,
the country and seized the govern rtrijtes at two evils o f Haitian farm -that is gaining the special indul
ment fourteen years ago and we s^ll ing; poor methods and poor market gences granted in honor o f the gol
control it. We deal with French Ne ing. Yet the manner o f conducting den jubilee in the priesthood o f Pope
groes, Catholic Negroes, land-owning both the schools and the stations has Pius XI, has been extended to in
Negroes and educated Negroes, peo caused endless dissatisfaction.
clude the first six months o f 1930.
ple with a distant tradition o f slav^jY
Undue Emphati* on Afrienlture
'As originally designated, the period
and plantations and a recent tradi
Charged
included only the year 1929 and
tion o f political self-government, eco
One element in this dissatisfaction would have terminated on Dec. 31.
nomic independence and pride in thhir rises rarely to the surface. The
Maryknoll Fathers in China
race. They live in a rich tropl^iU agricultural training and experiment
Believed Safe
'country.
service has received so large a share
The Rev. James G. Keller o f San
Th is is a strange situation forijus o f the public funds that many Hai Francisco has announced that the
to de
deal with- It is oqt o f our ei
tians, though realizing its im Maryknollers belibve all their mem
e n c e 'is a people. And to heigl
portance, are objecting that it is bers in Chinese danger zones are
the difficulty our share has been A d dwarfing the traditional concern of now safe.
ministered either by or under 1;he the educated Haitian for the liberal Irish of America Send Greetings
control o f professional soldiers atod professions. .T hey confess that too
to Cardinal
that branch, the marines, who
many Haitian talents have been im
The American-Irish Historical so
known fo r dare-deviltry and attack. mersed in law, medicine, literature ciety has sent congratulations to Sir
Butler Reveal* Tactic*
and politics and not enough in agri Thomas Grattan Esmonde o f Dublin
An example o f the attitude they culture, but they resent what they to be conveyed to the new Irish Car
had when they entered Haiti and ior declare is undue emphasis upon agri dinal MacRory, successor to Car
some time thereafter is given in a (re culture. They state that this kiTses dinal O’Donnell in the sec of
cent speech o f Major General Smfd- both from the good will o f the o ffi Armagh.
ley D. Butler in Pittsburgh. G e n e ^ cers of; the American occupation and
Catholic Controversy Over Noted
Butler was in charge o f the marines from their bad will. From the good
W ar Book *
in Haiti fo r some time. He told o f will in that the American-officers see
In view o f depreciative notices
provoking riots so that the marine- the need o f better methods in farm printed in some Catholic papers of
controlled President o f -Haiti might ing and marketing and from their bad Remarque’s “ All Quiet on tne West
dissolve Congress and prevent
will in that they resent Haitian suc ern Front,” J. F. Clayton writes to
passing a constitution other than the cess in literature and law and fear the London and Liverpool Catholic
one that had been written in our
that the interest in politics which such Times to say that, in his opinion,
department. He also told o f playirig studies induce may roll up further those who protest against books like
on the Haitiads the joke o f appoint opposition to the political plans o f tJie Remarque’s (and, for that matter,
ing an illiterate the cabinet officer American officers.
Barbusse’s "Le Fleu” ) as giving a to-

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

President-Elect Rubio and Family of
City.

mUNG
A GREAT BOdK
Editor, The Register:
A young friend of mine who had
lost the faith— in the so-called intollectual atmosphere of a modern
pseudo “ university” — hos been thank
ing me most profusely for bringing
him back to the household of the
faith. As it cost little effort on my
part I fear that my young friend is
complimenting me beyond my de
serving. All I did was to have him
read one of the most fascinating
books ever penned— John L. Stod
dard’s, “ The Rebuilding of a Lost
Faith.”
It is my humble judgment
that this book, printed several yenrs
ago, makes Mr. Stoddard the fore
most lay apologist of our Christian
belief,, I sometimes wonder if the
doctrines and teachings of the Church
have ever bad a clearer or more con
vincing elucidation. Certainly Ches
terton or Belloc, rightfully recog
nized because of their valiant defense
of the Church, are not capable of
such a book.
And this is because
they have not t::xl Stoddard’ s spirit
ual adventures.
Nor is he encum
bered with certain affectations of
style that distinguish the two men
more eminent than he in the world
of letters.
The book derives its principal
charm from the fact that Mr. Stod
dard docs not pose as a litterateur,
“ 'The Rebuilding of a Lost Faith” is
absolutely devoid of any pose. In it
the aesthetic receives second con
sideration.
The aufhor has a mes
sage to deliver, and he tells it so
that the intelligent may understand.
The story of his journey from
agnosticism to the CathoHc Church
is more compelling reading than any
novel.
If it were possible to place
a copy of this ,book in the hands of
every intelligent doubter we would
approach very closely to a realization
of the one fold and one shepherd.
Many good people not of the fold,
and unfortuifately t6o many that
regard themselves as meiS^bers of it,
lack enthusiasm and zeal because
they regard one fold as a. dream im
possible to achieve.
John B. McGauran.
GREATER TH AN ALM S-GIVING
Editor, The Register:
Truth is the only thing in the world
that is worth while. It is the only
thing
that
endures.
Men
pass,

tally false idea o f actual war condi
tions, are “ doing their best to nullify
-an influence -which, in its way, is
helping mightily to make for the fu
ture peace o f the world.” incidentally,
we are glad that Remarque’s “ All
Quiet on the Western Front” has
been judiciously pruned in its Eng
lish adaptation.— The Echo, Buffalo.
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friends pesert us, vanities and titles,
applansoi and human respect all van
ish as die dews ,of morning under
the warn rays of sunshine, but truth
lives on forever.
If the truth hurts you, offer thanks
to God I IS yon would thank the sur
geon thait applies the knife to a can
cerous s ire that would destroy your
life unless it is removed. Like the
Catholic Church, truth is one. AH
truths aie correlated. God— a Being
infinitely good— cannot contradict
Himself nor impose on His creatures
laws th a: clash. Atheists deny God,
but wor le than an atheist becanse
more of a hypocrite ia the pretended
Christiai who would deny that God
has any concern in polities and leg
islation.
“ Thy will be done on
earth as it is in lieavcn.” 1 like to
emphasize the on earth part of the
‘ 'Lord’s Prayer.”
It not only gives
a rebuki! to swindlers, thieves and
cheats. <hat would substitute th'e
words “ on earth as it is in hell” for
the Divii(e message of human libera
tion, butj it is the lesson taught'by
our Di-vine Master that we may not
indulge'ih mere lip worship or Christ
mas giftii to the poor if we are so
lacking in conscience or intelligence
as not to understand the real mean
ing of tne "O u r Father.”
The unthinking Socialist does not
understalad the prayer or he would
not acci(se us of thinking only of
the wOrljd beyond' the grave, nor do
those grabbers for special privileges
and governmental favor understand
thii pra;fer if they think they can
bribe Cdd by Christmas "gifts to the
po|or.
while reverencing the spirit
that in our large cities organizes
such gijeBt charities "and gives to
thiem stich magnificent endowments,
we cani^ot escape the responsibility
of| seeking to find why there is such
an incr^sing need for such charities.
All of i^s know that it is a slander
upon Christ to call Chicago or Nesv
York Christian t^ities. The terrible
increase! of crimo, poverty and in
sanity is not an affirmation but a
negatiod of the truth upon which
■istiani
is hosed.
Christiahity
ITherJ is a .justice that is higher
tl(an alms-giving,, which St. Paul had
in mind, when he said, “ Though I
bestow all my goods to feed the poor,
ajid though I give my body to be
bprned,| and have net charity, it
profiteth roe nothing.”
I
Sham-Hater.

year-old statue at the com er o f the
Rue Pejissonniere and the Rue de
C^ery, (md pray for husbands, they
fiund instead a beautiful new statue
in white marble. After three cen
turies the old statue had become very
dllapid^ed and had to be replaced.
The statue is above a baker's shop.

THE LIFE OF BISHOP MACHEBEUF
By R«v. W . J. Howlttt
This id the booltr from which the famous
The consecration ceremonies of the A noriesre author. Will* Cather, zleantd
of Iher information and pioneer color
new auxiliary -Bishop o f Cincinnati. much
fejr the dynamic tale of early Catholic New
Dr. Joseph H. Albers, were described httxlco, ‘[Death Come* for the Archbiehop.”
over "wLW as they proceeded De B shop Machebeuf Was the first Bishop of
Dfnvert a pioneer mtseionary throughout the
cember 27. .1. Paul Spaeth of the arild
state* of the We»L He wae a eomCatholic Students’ Mission Crusade pilnion ol the famoiia Blehop Lamy o f New
Mjexico:
the “ Father Latour” of the Willa
headquarters v;as at the microphone.
Cather story. Blographiea are ofteii stodgy
Chinese 'Woman Gives Stations of
si fairs, but the author of this biography
hid a remarkable human figure to write
Cross to^pk^rch
’
*1 out, and he has" achieved an unusual bu
The gift o f M ir^ Ghang Tung, a rn in document. Father Hewlett was hiroChinese woman h t Honolulu, four s d f an ijarly mitsionary in Colorado. The
teen beautiful Rations o f the Cross cl arming! and naive letters of the Bishop,
led vrith .faith in God and trust In bu
were made in Belgium for tne chapel fi
rn inity, many of which the -atilhor haa fno f new' St. L ouis ’ college, Honolulu.
rporatcll. in the volume, are themselves
The stations recently were blessed-by. w irthy of a" separate review. The book will
Rev. Father Ott, college chaplain, and clirm arid interest; and ahould make every
Ciithollc reader appreciate hia faith the
hung w th ceremonies, in the chapel.
ore., wljeo he aee* at what price it was
b<u(fht fbr him. St. Thomas' seminary ia
Famous Marriage Statue Is Replaced hi
ndling jthe' book for the author. It is in
in Pari*
hsndsomq purple cloth and contains 49V

Consecration of Cincinnati Bishop
Broadcast

CCS.
When the crowds o f girls from
3aO, pottage prepaid. Send ordera
Paris workshops and offices went on to Price
The .ibrarians, 1300 South Steele street,
St. Catherine’s day to visit the 300- D mver, ~>lorado.
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[Mysteries of World Skow those
of RevelatioD ire ReasonaUe
Every New Discovery in Science
Previous Ignorance
(Continued from Pace 1)
Kow ia -it reasonable to believe
in a mystery? Is it reasonable to
. accept as true that which we do not
[ fully understand? If it is not, then
we are very foolish people indeed,
for we do jHBfr'that tning: very freqnently in our daily lives. Let us
I take as an example the acceptance
that people cive to half-understood
statements of physicians. The baby
IS sick and the father c ^ ^ .in a docter. After an examination' the docI tor states: "Your child'has an acute
anterior ppljo-myelitis.”
The poor
man is not consideAbly enlightened,
I and asks: "'What is anterior polio
myelitis?" The doctor replies ,that
It is .an acute toxic degeneration of
ithe ganglion cells o f the anterior
horn of the spinal cord. "What
causes this?" returns the befuddled
man. "It is caused,” the doctor
imys, "b y a hematogenous or lym
phatic transmission o f toxins to the
Kanglion o.ells from a specific roicroI organism o f unknown character
istics,”
■
Now, this statement by the doctor
I contains some information which can
be wasped by the man in our exlanfiple. He knows that the spine of
Ihis child is somehow affected; but
the statement is not clear. He does
not fully understand i t Certainly,
the doctor could make him under
stand it, but he does not do so.
Therefore, is the man justified in
completely rejecting the doctor’s
statement because it is not fully un
derstood? Certainly not. The doc
tor’ s statement does not depend for
I its truth upon the man’s unuerstandiv The truth o f the statement deI pends rather upon the doctor, upon
his knowledge, upon the correctness
of his judgment. I f the doctor has
niade a proper diagnosis, his stateIment is h-utn whether the man fully
I understands it or not; and if the man
Ihas sound reason f o r ‘ trusting the
doctor as an honest and careful
[physician, he therefore has sound
[reason to accept the doctor’s state[meat which is to a creat extent
jmyiterioae.

Or let us take another example:
[Last evening I attended a lecture in
[which the professor caMally referred
|to Seelidotherium. Ndt understand
ing this reference I waited for the
[arpfessor after the lecture and asked,
‘ Will you please tell me, professor,
Iwhat is this Scelidotherium-to which
■you referred in your lecture?” With
|a eihlle at my ignorance, the learned
jentleman replied: "W hy certainly!
j^eelidotherium is a genus of extfnct
IfourTtoed edentates smaller than and
[intermediate between Megatherium
»nd Mylodon.” Now, that statement
[is a mystery to me— I could under
stand it,- no doubt, if the professor
L
‘xplained it, but until it is explained
Et is to me a mystery. Is it reasonpble for me to accept what the pro
fessor says, even though I do not
mderstand it? Of course it is
Ireasonable. Here is a very distin
guished professor, president of a
jniversity, the author of many books,
iin expert, making a statement oi
tact in his own line of research and
ptudy. What has my understanding
or not understanding to do vfith-the
fact ha •states? The f^ ct stands
[vhether I understand it or not!
Though I do not grasp fully his
iefinition, it is still true that the
5celidotherium is a genus o f extinct
four-toed edentates smaller-than, and
Intermediate between Megatherium
lind mylodon
Our acceptance o f statements as
facts, as truth, is logically and
l easonably determined by the author
ity o f the one who makes them, and
pot by our complete understanding
|if them. If we have reason to doubt
man's knowledge o f what he states,
we are suspicious that he is lying,
If we have reason to suspect his
[anity— then we have sufficient rea>n to refuse to accept his state
ment even though what he say* apLears, to
lible.

ns to be

physically

pos-

INCARNATION
(By Rev. J. J. O’Reilly)

to accept that statement, whether we
understand or not, and we have no
reason at all for not accepting it.

know.

It is a scientific mystery.

Mystery— ^why, everything around
US'is mystery. Every now discovery
o f science but opens up Ipnger and
more devious avenues to the secret
chambers o f nature. Every advance
in astronomy reveals a wider expanse
of the unknown universe. Every step
forward in chemistr>; exposes deep
mysterious caverns inviting us to
further exploration.
Every newly
ascertained fact o f biology but
throws up higher mountains to be
crossed. Deeper and deeper grows
the mystery o f nature.
Science sounds her trumpet call
ing all to hasten to her amphi
theater when at last a mystery of
nature ydll be revealed; but when the
cuHain rises, then inaeed is a hew
actor to entertain us. But why does
he appear so ridiculously small?
Why? Because with his coming the
stage has been enlarged. See how
much wider and hpw much farther
back it ext^ds. And what are those
new additions to the scenery? Ques
tion mark— question mark— question
mark. And then our actor bows for
us and, smiling at our expectancy,
says: “ You do well to marvel i t me
— a brand new discovery of science;
but think not that I solve for you
a mystery of -nature. I come only
to enlarge the problem. It is true
that I come to
add to your
knowledge, but to add also to your
ignorance. Knowing me, you know
more indeed, but likewise you know
how much more you do not know.”
■Verily, -the ignoramus boasts loudly
of his twentieth century knowledge,
but the careful student humbly ad
mits that bis ignorance is profound.
And if God sees fit to surround
us with mysteries o f nature that
grow more baffling as science ad
vances, why should we demand that
He should have made His Revelations
as clear as the noonday sun? Is it
to be expected that we, who do not
fully 'understand a drop o f water,
should completely comprehend the In
finite God, His Divine Nature, and
all His acts in His dealings with His
creature.s?
God wants our trusting and loving
confidence in his Fatherly Provi
dence; He wants our acceptance of
His Revelation, not because we prove
it with mathematical exactness, but
becausa He, our Father, made it. If
I know thalt my friend is not a thi#f
because I was with him at the very
time he is accused o f stealing, what
credit do I deserve fo r my faith in
his honesty? But if I was not with
him, and yet I refuse to believe him
a thief, and loyally pledge my faith
in his honesty, ah! then, he will
grasp my hand in gratitude and ap
preciation.
So, if I accept God’s revelation be
cause it is mathematically certain,
what credit do I deserve? But if I
accept God's revelation, not btcause
I understand it, but only because God.
my Father, has made it, and because
He made it, I^believe, I put my faith
in it, then will God reward me for
doing that which I was not compelled
to do, but which I do because o f my
good will, because o f ray acceptance
of His word, on His authority, be
cause I have confidence in Him, be
cause I trust Him, because I love
Him.
This is the reason for mysteries
in God’s revelation.
But eren if

Let I us suppose that a ship were
wrecked in the South Seas and a
ane wrvivor managed to gain the
more of an island .that had not been
lisited* by a white man for a hun[red years. After living fo r some
tears among the natives and estabishing a reputation for truthfulness
|nd sanity, one day the white man
»ys: r "In my country, men talk to
|ach Pther whpn they are a thousand
miles apart.” Now, the natives have
lad no cont&ct v/ith the outside
lorld for a hundred years and have
Jo knowledge of the telephone or the
ladio. W ^ d
not! that statement
ippear .to be . a physical impossi|{lity? They would say: "Here on
mis island, one man cannot hear-the
loice o f another even if they are
^88 than a mile apart; and you say
mat in your country men talk to
»ch other when they are a thousand
biles apart? That
is indeed
a
pystery. We can’t understand how
^ t is possible.”
Yet, my radio
f-iends, it is true, it is a fact, and
natives would not be acting
pasonably if they did not accept it
-not because theyunderstand it,
jt because they had reason to acapt the white man as a truthful and
Lne individual, and therefore to
pcept his statements as facts. If
Jiey refused to believe him, they
fould be unreasonable. He could*
splain .his statement so that the ne[ves could linderstand it, but he
3C8 not do so for his own good we could assifn no reason, it would
isons, and the natives would be still be perfectly common-sensible
brfectly reasonable in accepting the to accept tbe mysteries that we are
Let, without its explanation. They sure Cod has revealad, simply beloold be perfectly reasonable in ac- cause He who can naither deceive
kpting whal to them is indeed a nor bei deceived has revealed them. lysterj'.
1 Now surely these examples, these GERMANS MOURN DEATH
palo^os, are sufficiently clear. There OF UTRECHT ARCHBISHOP
little need to apply them to the
Ivelation o f mj’steries by God in . The recent death o f the Most Rev.
Vder to show how reasonable is our Enrico van de Wetering, Archbishop
bceptancc o f these. If we are sure o f Utrecht, Holland, has caused
(at God has made a certain state- great sorrow in Germany because o f
[erit, sure by reason o f a careful nis well known interest in and sym
jdy o f all the evidence in the case, pathy for German Catholics. Dr.
|jd if wc are sure that the statement Peter Louis, pastor of Cologne-BuerGod made it has come down to us rig, has expressed the general feeling
(changed, then we have e v e ^ reason in a published article.

commota opjilion o f toe fathers of

S«rie* Ezpliuning the Apostles’ Creed the C huch and learned theologians
the mystery o f the Incarnation was
— The Fallen Angels or Devil*

'rover, 'Our

Surely what God says is true.
I
accept it without question, and in
doing so, I am perfectly reasonable.
Take for example, the mystery of
the Trinity, to which I have already
referred. I study the historic proof
for the Divinity of Christ and satisfy
my mind o f ila truth— ttien t study
the transmission o f Christ’s state
ments down through the centuries
and satisfy my mind that Christ,
whom I believe to be God, said that
He was the Son o f God, that the
Father and the Holy Ghost were one
with Him, that there is one God in
Three Divine Persons, the Father,
Son, and the Holy Ghost.
Now, being completely satisfied
that God has made this statement,
what else can I do but accept h?
I do not fully understand it; what
o f that? My understanding doesn’t
affect it. It is true because God has
said it, whether I understand it or
not. Is it reasonable then to accept
the mystery of the Trinity? What
could be more reasonable? Rather
■would it be thoroughly unreasonable
for me not to accept it
I am sure'that every one o f my
radio audience has heard or read
some boastful statement about the
great scientific age in which we live,
and perhaps a' statement o r two to
the effect that mysterjpa belong to
the dark ages, by which is meant the
middle ages (which were anything
but dark), and that mysteries have
no place' in the enlightened and scien
tific twentieth century. "Just con
sider all the-scientific discoveries we
have made! How enlightened we
are! Mysteries! All very well for
a suparatitious ignoramus, but nnt.
for the B#entific twenH®*-* ...vury
illuminati.” And
me same time
we can't explain even a drop of
water. Ob, yes, it is a combination
of two gasses, hydrogen and oxygen.
But what ia it that differentiates hy
drogen from oxygen?
There are
theories, but only theories; we don’ t

IS ^ESCRIBED

CHURCH CONTINUES CHRISTMAS
CAROLS UNTIL JANUARY 13
(The Liturgy)
The Church does not stop the
liturgical celebration o f Christmas
w ith ^ te day’s festivities. Not until
««ie eighth day -after the Feast o f the
Epiphany, i.e. Janqary 13, will the
constant peals o f special praise that
mark the Nativity season cease to
rise. FOr the present we are still
in the midst o f the Christmas fes
tivity. Sunday, December 29, is
formally known as the Sunday Within
the Octave o f the Nativity and the
Divine Office said by the clergy and
the Mass o f the day are distinctly
marked with the Christmas spirit.
Wednesday, January 1, Feast o f the
Circumcision o f Our Lord J^sus
Christ and a holy day o f obligation,
is also celebrated as the Octave of
the Nativity.
Christ submittqd to th e . painful
ordeal o f circumcision, not because
He needed it for any spiritual cleans
ing, but in order to give good ex
ample to us of fidelity to the law of
God. This was the first occasion on

which \he God-man shed His blood
for Ithe human race.
T}»e Feast
the Circumcision is
New, Year’s day. The Church began
her |New Year some weeks ago, with
the first Sunday in Advent, But it
is rather fitting that each new year
in the secular calendar should begin
with] a holy dajy o f obligation, when
the . people might ask God fo r
strength to carry out new resolu
tion^.
The Gospel o f the New Year’s
day [Mass la vfery brief: "A t that
time after eight days were accom
plished that th^ Child should be cir
cumcised, His imme was called Jesus,
which was called by the angel before
He was conceived in the womb.”
"Jjesus" sijffrtifies "Savior,” and
"Christ” stands fo r
“ Anointed:”
thordfore Jesvfs Christ means the,
Savidr Anointed. This anointing
was jwith the Eternal Priesthood by
which as man Jesus is constituted the
mediator between the human race
and I Almighty G od ., "Thou art a
priem forever according to the order
o f Melchisedech.”

Nature Seen m Travail by
Apostle; Acts a^ Mother in Pain

Would it
nrrong to u*« the love
potion* or powders one sees adver
tised in some magazines?

Yes; they are mere superstitions,
and high-class publications refuse to
carry such advertising. Sometimes
these things arc drugs intended to
arouse base passions.
Is Confession once in three week*
enough for a boy of 12 to IS who
goes to Communion every Sunday
but not during the week?

Y«s, if he is in the state o f grace
when he receives, i.e. is free o f mor
tal sin. It would be better fo r him,
however, to confess oftener. Spirit
ual guides like the jdea o f weekly
Confession. Confession at least once
every two yreeks is necessary for all
who wish to gain all possible indul
gences.
Cad a man marry hi* niate?

Not without a dispensation, which
woqld be granted only fo r a grave
reason. A marriage o f this kind
should be.'discouraged.

God Himself being infinitely good, revealed by God to thp angels. You
all that He Himself makes cannot can eamly sei what was involved in
but be good. But God, as we see this revelatio i. Anotl)er nature was
ourselves, gives us libferty. He leaves to receive tl e honor I o f being ele
us a good deal to ourselves. We see vated to the sternal throne, and that
that we possess liberty, which we can nature was not angelic, but one
vastly ibferio:-. The ahgels will have
use as we like. "He left him in the
hand o f his own counsel” (Ecclus. to adobe Christ made Man even in
His
kest j hour when He lies _
X V -14). And we see that men often
crushed! womi in Gethsemane. For
use this liberty very badly. It not the perton o f Christ, always remain
infrequently happens that those who
have the highest qualities, and are ing Divine, claimed their homage
even in the hour o f His lowest
distinguished for great beauty and
abjection.
J nd Mary, being His
high ability, become proud o f thepi*
mother, I shocild be reverenced as
selves. They look .down on others,
Queen pf Anigels. Here was their
and will not submit to do or to be
trial, anid we see it was no small one.
like them, and thus- others come to
It demanded humility o f intellcci; im
dislike and avoid them: and those
plicitly to believe and not dare to
who might have done great things
question! the decrees o f God; humility
and have been the first and highest
o f will to “iidorB the God made Man—
come to be the lowest and worst.
"Pride is the beginning o f all sin” the Woijd maqe flesh.
Lucifer’s s jw t rose up in pride:
(Ecclus. X-15).
he wouliji be praised himself, and so
Now this which we so often see he ceased his p raise o f G odr Nor did
among ourselves happened among the he sin alone,—-"There was a silence
angels.
in heavejn,” w* read; a silence that
There were bright and beautiful settled o|n vast hosts o f that angelic
creatures created out o f pure love multitude; it was sin that stood silent
and after God’s own image. His eld and defiant before the face o f God.
est sons, the royal princes that clus Then Lucifer, roicing the determina
tered around His throne, were draped tion o f His broiher rebels, raised the
in .the dazzling splendors o f His own cry o f Rebellion: "I a)n like unto
perfections. The angel’s frame -was God;” “ Ilwill i ot serve.” Therefore
not n^ade o f clay like ours, a prey to he and all wha followed him were
disease, the playtoing o f every ele cast out Ifrom the presence o f God,
ment, shivering in the winter cold and “ their place was found no more
and swooning in the summer heat in heaveh” (Apoc. XII. 8). "How
They lived in the brightness o f their art thou fallim from heaven, 0
Father’s face, and the flood of Lucifer, tvho d dst rise in the morn
knowledge flowed down through the ing? Holw art thou fallen from the
chambers o f their minds without ef earth that dids; wound the nations?
fort or labor, like the sunshine fall And thoil saidet in thy heart I will
ing through the mountain river illum ascend into heaven, I will exalt my
ining the faintest nook, gilding the throne above tl e stars o f God: I will
tinie^ pebble.
ascend abiove th i height o f the clouds,
Hence the name Cherubim, which I will bel like ;he Most High. But
means fulness o f wisdom. xAnd the thou shalp be brought down to hell
word Seraph— burning love.
To into the idepth o f the pit” (Isaias
crown all He gave them free will as -XIV, 12 )J
He gave to us. The forced service
And thi Holy Ghost thus describes
o f slaves would be unworthy o f Him Lucifer’s perfection before his fall:
and His children. Their free will was "Thou w a^ the seal o f jesemblancc
exposed to one trial, and if they full o f wisdom, s,nd perfect in beauty;
stood firm they would be confirmed thou wast in tlie pleasuie o f para
in grace and given 'eternal glory.
dise o f God: pre cious stones were thy
New on this point let us have clear covering, gold 'iras the Work o f thy
ideas. It was not God who made the beauty. I set tnee on the mountain
temptatiqn. On His part it was but o f God and theju didst walk in the
the announcement o f a truth that midst o f atones o f fire. Thou wast
they should know.
When He de perfect in thy ways from the day o f
cid e d that we should love our neigh thy creation until iniquity was found
bor as ourselves, we do not complain in thee” (Ezech. XXV IIl 12). O
that He is throwing a temptation in Lucifer, siiar o f Ithe morning, how art
our way. It ia true we do not know thou fallep! "Bjy that sin (o f pride)
anything for certain respecting the fell the angels:[how can man then,
particular way in which the angels the image o f hia Maker, hope to win
sinned. But according to a fairly by it?” (Shakespeare Henry V III).

CONFESSION UW S FOR klUNS
SHOW CHURCH KIND MOTHER
(By Rev. Florian J. Haas, S.V.D.)
Canon Law Outlined for the Laity

Nor does tlhe code overlook
those religious Who on account o f
illness cannot be up and around.
Canon 523' reads:
“ A nun who is gravely ill, though
there be no danger o f death, may
summon any priest who is approved
for the Confessiiins o f women, even
though he may ipot have the special
jurisdiction for’i sisters, and may
confess to him, as often as she wishes
during the period o f said Illness; nor
can the superiorbss direclJy or indi
rectly deny her this.”
6. It is undetpood that when a
sist^tvs ill and an danger o f death
this priyilcge o f calling any priest is
also go^d.
6. There is another |prant that the
code gives to thepe religions. When
the t e m o f the Regular Cbnfessor is
over-^ en erally After three years—
the nsters may request toe Bishop
that/he be ■re-appointed. The mind
o f the sistcjrs in this raattsr is to be
learned by: secret ballot in which
all have a vote, the novices as well
as toe professed Imembers. (Acc. to
Canon 526 .
!
These caiions are a remarkable ex
ample o f l ow ti e Church tries to
keep true Ihe M ister’s words: "M y
yoke is swept anc My burden light’’They are qn exajraple o f how the
Church can softe i the hard lines of
an original. proppsition until they
grow w arn and a smile gleams
through the sten face.

In- a pre-vious tract it was noted
how carefully the Church in its canon
law avoids anything that would ag
gravate the hardship^ o f the confes
sional— jio''’
j® willing to con
(By Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D.)
cede something to nature. The same
Series Based on Holy Scripture
consideration i® shown to sisters who,
The Bible has many ra v e n o u s for vihat is not befqre our eyes, then
Yes, to either question, provided on account o f their confined life,
tbe attempted marriage has occurred cbuld sometimes feel in the Sacra
passages, whose full meaning we will we wait for jt with patience.
not realize until the next life. St.
“ Sb, also, the! Spirit supports us in under the present le^slation o f the ment o f Penance a painful restric
Paul, in his Epistle to the Romans, our weakness. We do no» even know Church. Let her see a prjest. The tion because no one is allowed to
spoke o f the world as if ft were suf how ito pray as we should; but the Bishop would have to pass on the come to a convent to hear Confes
fering like a woman in birth pains, Spirit! Himself pleads for us in un- attempted marriage before she could sions without special jurisdiction.
and when he discussed the aid given apeai^ble groanings. Yet He who lawfully enter into another.
With a wisdom born 6f age-long ex
to us by the Holy Spirit, he said that ^ear^es all our hearts knows what
perience With religious organizations
The Chicago Evening American in the canon law opens up also to these
we do not even know how to pray as the Sbirit's meaning is, because the
we should, bbt the Spirit Himself pleadings o f the Spirit lor Christ’s one of its issued had pictures of thre% certain avenues o f freedom in their
pleads fo r us in sighs that can find peoplp are in accordance with His orang-outang* with hnman-liko ez^ approach to this sacrament.
no utterance. The translation in the will. But we do know that to them pressions, reproduced from n book
As -was stated above no priest can
Douay version makes it rather hard that love God He causes all things to by Paul Eiper. In the accompany come to the convent .to hear Con
to follow the meaning o f these dif work together fo r good— to those who ing article the follownig statement fessions without being* spiecially ap
ficult passages, but if we paraphrase have ^received the call to be saints is made: "I n old days when good pointed by the Bishop. This, then,
them in modem American language in accordance with His purpose. For missionaries traveling in the Far IS the -strict and standing regulation.
people who enjoy learning about the those [Whom God chose from the first East found a religion much older B u fth e code does not consider this
deeper side o f Christianity will find He also predestined to be trans than Christianity, embodying the enough latitude and it grants certain
plenty to think about in them.
formed into likeness to His Son, so Trinity and many details of Christi points o f license which may be of
"I do not count the sufferings o f that His Son might be the eldest anity, they were puzzled at first. human Interest to those without the
our present life worthy o f mention among many brothers.
And those They were startled by the strai^e convent as Well as instruction to
when they are compared with the whonr God destined for this, them He fact that pagans were worshiping those within. For they show that
glory that is to be revealed and to be also called; and those whom He called along lines very close to Christian the Church is not given to the
bestowed upon us,” declares the He also pronounced righteous; and ity. Then a happy thonght occurred tyranny o f grim general law which
Apostle to the Gentiles. "A ll nature those {whom He pronounced righteous to them, and they said: ‘ It is all cannot be bent or broken in the ex
clear.
The devil invented this re
waits with eager expectation the ap He also brought to glory.
cuse of tbe individual.
pearing o f the sons o f God. For
“ ™ a t are we to say, then, in the ligion and started it going that good
Note the exceptions from the above
Christian*
.m
ight
be
confuted
and
nature was made subject to imperfec light o f all this? I f God be fo r us,
tion— not by its own choice, but by who lean there be against us?” embarrassed, later, when their re r u l e ............
1. Other priests, living in the
Yeason o f Him who made it so— yet
ins, chapter 8, verses 18 to 31) . ligion started.’ And that put them
neighborhood of the convent, may be
not without the hope that some day
these passages, the Apostle at their ease again.
"W h en -you tee the strangely hu given this special jurisdiction so that
us that God does not abandon
nature, also, will be set free from
enslavement to decay, and will at His cliildren, but works through the man expressions on the faces ' of they can be called by the sisters with
tain to the liberty that wiU mark the mysterious depths o f the Divine these three orang-outangs, you can out having repeated recourse to the
powe- fo r their ultimate triumph. dispose of the evolution theory by Bishop. (Acc. to Canon 621).
glory of the children o f God.
2. Any sister may, fo r her peace
"■we know indeed that all nature The itrange myi^eries o f predestina saying: ‘ Evidently Satan invented
o
f
soul and greater advance in the
these
expressions,
putting
them
on
alike has been groaning in the pains tion lare spoken of, tjiough rather
spiritual life, request o f the Bishop
o f labor to this very hour. And not darklr: fo r though there is pre- the faces of monkeys, in order to
a special Confessor other than he
Love yoUr eneinies.
«
They merely
nature only; but we ourselves also, destii ation it comes in such a way as deceive good Christian* and make
who ordinarily comes. The code, lie about yAu.
you. Your friends arc the
though we have already a first gift not t ) block freie ivill. The myateVy them think there might really be
however, asks that this exception be
o f the Spirit: we ourselves are in o f Ih e beyond the veil and o f the something in the evolution theory.’ ” applied fo r within reason and with ones who Idt the ruth but..
1
would
like
The
Register
to
make
wardly groaning, while we eagerly final working out o f all the purposes
out abuse. (Acc. to Canon 620).
Maybe the ^ea ion why Russia and
wait our full adoption as sons o f God o f God are hinted at in this Epistle a comment on tl\o matter.
3. "If, in spite o f the above con China do njot get down to fighting a
No pagans ever fovfnd have wor
as in few places, o f Scripture. Those
— the redemption o f our bodies.
cessions, a religious should, fo r the
“ By our hope we were saved. But whoso knowledge o f religion is more shiped along lines close to Christi peace o f her conscience,, go to any real war is! because they’fear it may
have a Japjanned finish.
Occasionally some pagan
the thing hoped for is no longer an than surface deep cannot read St. anity.
pfactices and beliefs have resemmed Confessor approved by the local
object o f hope when it is before our Paul without bding thrilled.
Mayor Thomps in o f Chicago wore
certain Christian rites and dogmas, Bishop fo r the hearing o f women
but the resemblance has never been this Confession, made in any church, his raccoon! coat :o the Noitre DameMexican Bishops Planning > Memorial to Originator of
more than a s<aface one. Our idea public or semi-public oratory, would Southem Cjslifori ia game. And ac
E aglish Outdoor Processions o f the Trinity is unique to Christi be valid and licit; and anything oper cording to a be ated stoiry Mayor
Great Guadalupe Fete
anity. W e,never heard o f mission ating to the contrary is hereby re Walker o f New York tapped him on
voked. Nor can the superioress deny the shoulder and said, in a friendly
As a memorial to the late Father aries to the Far East giving such an
The greatest religious manifesta
the religious this right, or make any fashion:
tion in the history o f the nation on Philip Fletcher, |pioneer o f Catholic explanation as this writer charges; direct or indirect inquiry concerning
"Junior o|r sophjomore?”
the occasion o f the celebration o f the street processions in London about it did happen in Peru, however, that its use; and' the sisters on their
some
Spanish
padres
gave
such
an
forty
years
ago
and
co-founder
of
fourth centennial o f the .^east o f Our
“ Some (if thd finest ideals of
part are not bound to explain.”
Lady o f Guadalupe, which will occur the Guild o f Our Lady o f Ransom, explanation o f certain Inca rites (Canon 622).
American ife,” says a New York
that
remotely
suggested
the
Blessed
in 1031, is predicted in a joint pas the original crucifix which he car
Since every worthy Confession ia clergyman, "are being written into
(see Prescott). Other
toral issued by the Mexican hierarchy ried i t the head of many such pro Eucharist
made fo r the peace o f conscience the popular songs of the day.” Such
clersponen
disagree
with
them.
Let
cessions
has
be^n
mounted
and
set
on December 12, the feast day. The
this canon is very broad. It gives as "Tiptoei ig Through the Tulips,”
pastoral gives a general resume of up ir the martyrs’ oratory at Ty us always remember this fact: Man to the sisters the right to confess'in and “ Singiil' in the Rain.’'
kind
had
a
primitive
revelation
from
burn
convent.
Tyburn
convent
the condition o f spiritual welfare in
God; trices o f it can be found in all places o f worship to any priest who
the nation, and is the first letter of standi near the spot of the infamous
A road l og is a driver who tries
peoples.!
There is, therefore, n o tin g has the faculties o f the diocese. In
its sort to be issued by the Bishops Tybuin Tree wnere hundreds of
to
crowd yo u out )f the center o f the
any
church
where
a
sjster
happens
strange in some resemblance in vari
since the resumption o f public wor Catholics were put to death for their ous rites and beliefs. It would be to ba, whether she be. traveling or highway.
faith.
ship last June.
at home in her own city, whether
curious if there were none.
she be there by accident or design,
As everyoody a ready kniows, a bee
As for evolution, most authorities tbe confessional is as open to her dies when it stings youJ And a
Ar^cient University Hhnors
Algeria to Keep Centenary of
hold that there are no convincing as it would be to the women o f that friendship ejets th it way, too.
'Catholic Musician)
Church Re-Establishment
data yet on the evolution o f man’s parish. And for any one to ouesP r o !. Joseph Bph. Foersterf tbe dis- body; yet all agree that if it were tion why tlys privilege shoula be
The stock buyir has learned by
. Great festivals are in preparation in timniiilhed Calhdlic master^uriejan ever proved Genesis would stand the used would not be in harmony -with
this time that laper profits, like
Algeria to commemorate the centen and n(ictor o f the CrechosWak state interpretation.
the secrecy o f the confessional.
weather prfiphets| can n ot: be relied
I t r a f/w t r
n a i/i
T s A B / 't f S D f K
ary o f French conquest and re-estab- conseivatory
o f mniusic,
has'just been
4. A priest cannot come to a con upon.
llshment o f Christianity in that coun awarded the degree doctor of philoso
What saint is invoked against eye
vent to hear Confessions without
try, a centenary that coincides with phy, lionoris capsa, by the ancient trouble and blindness?
special jurisdiction; but if a priest
There -was a time when aelight in
the fifteenth centenary o f the death Unive 'sity o f Prague. The importance
St. Thomas, whose feast occurs on with faculties comes to a convent the house after midnight meant
o f St. Augustine. The Bishops have o f thl s occasion can be appreciated December 29, is called upon in cases for some other purpose— to visit, or
somebody n-as sick— n o w ;it means
decided to hold solemn religious cere when! !>ne recalls that Professor Foer- o f blindness. For all eye troubles, to read Mass— ^he may. be lawfully
mother is laving a sleepless night
monies, many of which will be held^ ster ii the firri: musician since Anton St. Lucy, whose feast takes place De asked by a sister to hear her Con wondering where daughter is and
about the time o f the Eucharistic^ Dvqra ic to be accorded such an honor cember 13, has always been piously fession. Authors agree that this is
whether shd’ ll get; home safely— and
Congress at Carthage.
by th l university. .
invoked by the faithfuU
an application of the canon above.
when.
I
Can B Catholic girl, married by a
justice of the peac^ and divorced,
marry another man in the Church, or
in case she marries another before a
eyes; for who hopes for what is be justice of the peace have that second
fore his eyes? But when we hope marriage validated by the Church?
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It is not safe to be original in the
matter o f salvation, so we follow the
teachings o f the Church.
You are obliged to confess only
your mortal sins. Yon are advised
to tell venial ones and must tell one
or two if you have no mortal sins.
You are not obliged to confess a
sin about which you are uncer
tain, but it is not well not to
tell it. The only way to know that
you have not had contrition is to be
convinced that yon intended to com
mit the same sins at the first oppor
tunity.
A quarter o f an hour should be long
e n o ^ h for preparation fo r weekly
.Comession. From three to five of
these fifteen minutes is ample time
for examination. You cannot have a
mortal sin on your soul without know
ing it— it is like a big fish which
must come to the surface to breathe.

ay
Price of The Register (dated every Sunday),
$1 a year.
In
bundle lots, one cent a copy, if bdught regularly for sale or ^iS'
jribution.
Entered as Second Class Matter at Post Office, Denver, Coloiado

LISTENING IN
(Continued from Page 11

Italians at thirty. Among those
classed as Italians is Cardinal
Schuster, who was bbrn in
Italy of Swiss parents.
Immediately a fte r the
Lateran treaty, there was a
great deal of newspaper talk
about the probability of hav
ing a non-Italian Pope. Some
observers are beginning to be-'
lieve that Pius XI is purposely
leaving the way open if the
non-Italians wish, when the
time comes, to select one. Dur
ing the Vatican captivity, it
would have been unwise to
have selected a non-Italian.
Whether it would be wise now
is debatable.
The Italians
hav^ a wonderful gift that
makes them excellent Popes;
they easily become supra-nationalistic.
^Research would seem to indneate that the real reason for
what is known as Babylonian
captivity of the Church, when
the Popes reigned at Avignon,
France, instead of at Rome,
The Papacy
was financial.
was in sorry straits because of
the Crusades, poltical up
heavals in Italy, and other
causes. Historians agree that
the Avignon exile was one of
the major forerunners of the
Reformation.

and the appurtenances of social
decency and comfort, and in
stead of making him more of a
materialist you liberate him
from the menace of material
ism.
“ I am not at all impressed
by -the intelligence of the
opinion that this is a material
istic age simply because we
have an abundance of neces
sary things.
It is true, of
course, that having plenty for
the first time is likely to turn
come people’s heads with rap
ture for the things themselves.
^But the genius of our people is
in the mastery of the material.”
The amount of socialistic
materialism that exists among
workers the world over seems
to show that Ford is not far
wrong.
Bertrand Russell, so-called
philosopher, told a Boston
audience a few days ago that
faith is “ belief in a proposition
for which there is no evidence.”
When a man can hold some
of the unsupported opinions of
Bertrand Russell, he is hardly
in a position to scoff at faith.
Faith is the acceptance of
something because of the
authority of him who declares
it. We have faith in God’s
revelation because God cannot
deceive nor be deceived. But
hack of our acceptance lie
these facts: W c prove by
reasbn that God exists and that
He has made the revelation
wc accept. Wc demand evi
dence before we accept author-

Why should ten minutes be too
much for contrition and resolution?
Have you not motives enough? You
began the week in fulness o f God's
grace, and now what have you done?
Perhaps you have been on the boun
dary line o f mortal sin and have been
saved by God’s grace. And what else
has He done for you this week? How

does God conmder gin? Look on Ci
vary fo t the answer.
Be a^ plain and blunt in tellii
your sinis as y»u were in comraittii
them, p sten tb the priest’s advit
and donlt worry trying to recall oth
sins whife he |s talking to you. Tl
priest is taking Christas place. ]
as attentive t|o what he says as
Christ Were sneaking.
In making your act o f eontritic
think of. your sins as o f a handful <
slime which you have icast into tl
beautiful face o f God. lYou need n
sensibly feel cbntrition. It is an q
o f the will, aim regards the past aV
the future— rejects the past, rcsolv
for the future!
Trouble does not come from Go
His acts all tend '^o encourage u
The devil tries fo discourage u
Those troubled with scrunles mu
obey or they lyiH open the "Bluebeai
chamber” of their own punishmen
Their dlsobedmnce is often punishc
in this vjvorld.
Each 'Confepion should be a wa>
to raise you nearer to God. It shou'
be a bath and a tonk— a bath 1
purify liou frim all stajin: a tonk t
strengthen you with so gigantic
strength that you may overcome a
temptations and acquire all virtue.*;.

BEATIFICATION OF
NEW ENCYCLICAL IS
MARTYRS AT ROME
ISSUED BY POP!

Two Minneiota Nun* Win Defreos
•t Oxford

Sister Maris SteUa and Sister Antonine, tv’o Sisters of St. Joseph, and
both members o f the St. Catherine’s
college faculty, have returned to St.
Paul, Minnesota, after having spent
more than tv/o years as students at
Oxford university, England. They
were awarded at O xforf the univer
sity’s highest scholastic degree in the
departments o f English literature
and language. They were also
awarded the Oxford bachelor of
arts degree last August, and at the
end of a seven-year matriculation
period will be awarded their Master’s
degree.
A fter receiving their de
grees at Oxford the sisters spent
some time doing research work in
Lyons, France, gnd- later went to
Rome, where they were receiv«?d in
private audience by His Holiness,
Pope Pius XI.

In reviewing a nev/ book,
“ Spangles,” by Joseph Quinn,
editor of "The Southwest
Courier, Oklahoma City, The
Girl Scouti to Spend $3,000,000
Brooklyn Tablet remarks: “ Mr.
in Memlierthip Drire
Quinn is engaged in a noble
A development plan, conceived by
experiment all his own, i.e., h e j i t y .
Mrs. Nicholas F. Brady, Nev/ York,
is living in Oklahoma, editing
Catholic, chairman o f the board of
a Catholic paper, and trying to : Many devout Mexicans directors, is now being initiated in
raise a family at the came crawled four miles on their the Girl Scout organization at a
cost o f $3,000,000, The plan calls
time.”
knees to the Shrine of Our for expansion o f the membership
From what Bishop Kelley Lady of Guadalupe near Mex from its present figure o f 200,000
has told us, Quinn is ^cceed- ico City a few days ago, when to over 500,000, \^thin the next five
years. It also aims at putting the
ing admirably. Editor Scanlan 200,000 cersdns visited the national
o rg an ^ tion on a practically
of Brooklyn must not fall into shrine. This is a form of piety self-supporting basis.
the disease of New Yorkers of that would fiever he officially Paris May Name Street for Cardinal
Dubota
thinking the inhabitable part encouraged by the Church.
Thirty-six members o f the Mu
of the nation ends just a little The Indian blood of the people' nicipal
council o f Paris, belonging
this side of Broadway.
shews up in it, as it does in the to different political parties, have
excesses of the Penitentes in taken the initiative in proposing that
•' For years Western American the Southwest, who practice ex a street of the capital be named for
dioceses have been frequently treme cruelty on themselves in Cardinal Dubois.
Alfonso and Wales to Be at
getting Eastern priests as Holy Week. Physical pei^nce
Humbert’ s Wedding
Bishops. When they become has its place, but only when it .Members o f royalty from most of
acclimatized, they do very IS held within reason. The the courts of Europe will attend the
well. Now one of the most majority of mankind finds St. Catholic wedding; m Rome January
8 of Princess Marie Jose o f Belgium
prominent religious superiors Francis dc Sales a good deal to
Crown Prince Humbert o f Italy.
in the nation i^agitating that pleasanter guide than St. Simon The prince o f Wales, King Alfonso
the plan be tm d of sending Stylites.
Yet only God is o f Spain and the King and Queen o f
able Westerners East.
Al competent to set exact limits. Sweden will be among the guests.
Italo-Americans See Pope
though he is an Easterner him Some of the great taints were
Pope Pius, concluding a week’s
self, he knows the West and appalling in their penknees. spiritual retreat, received a group
knows that it has produced Some, on the other hand, won o f fifty Italo-American pilgrims from
some extremely able men, who renown with only ordinary liv New York.
Cardinals Give Jubilee Jewels
might do wonders if they took ing, well done.
to Pope
their vigorous ideas into com
A pectoral cross studded "with
diamonds and other precious stones,
munities that may have become
A good gentleman writes to and an emerald ring wore presented
a little too set in their v/ays.
us in criticism of a Register to the Pope as a golden jubilee gift
subhead
which referred to Car by the Cardinals at present'in Rome.
Dr. Milo Hudson G^tes, New
Princess, Bride, Aids Poor
York Episcopal minister, re dinal O’Connell as “ Dr. O’Con Princess .Marie Jose, who vnll
nell.”
The
reason
for
its
use
marry Crown Prince Humbert of
cently told his flock that he
Italy and live in Turin, will make a
does not believe the Thirty- was that a properly-written farewell
gift o f 50,000 francs to the
newspaper
headline
usually
renine Articles that are part qf
poor of Brussells.
ceats
no
words.
“
Cardinal”
had
the ofiicial Prayerbook of his
Whiles 12,000 Milos to Shrina
Frau Luise John has walked over
denomination, nor does he been used immediately above.
12,000 miles in her 153 pilgrimages
know any minister that does. “ Doctor” Is an acceptable title to
the famous Swiss shrine o f Maria
for
any
member
of
the
hier
He also docs not believe that
Einsiedeln.
everything in the Scripture is archy. It lowers the dignity Spain Decorates Jesuit for Scientific
of no one when it has been
Service
essential for salvation.
'The Spanish Directory has been en
properly won and conferred.
in a vast-scheme o f industrial
Briand’s proposal at Geneva The Oflicial Catholic Directory gaged
development, an important feature of
that the European nations always mentions the doctor’s which is the utilization o f the water
should federate at least f o r , degrees held by the head of a power o f the country. The success
o f this scheme has been largely due
economic reasons revives the j diocese
to a Jesuit scientist, Fr. Perea del
old discussion about a "United
Pulgar, who, at the request o f more
The same gentleman wants than
States of Europe.”
Most
6,000 engineers, has been
people do not know that this to know why we said Cardinal awarded by the government the gmld
was
Napoleon
Bonaparte’s Richelieu was a Frenchman medal for Industrial Merit, a decora
tion very rarely bestowed.
dream. The logic by which first and a Catholic afterwards.
Catholic Editor Rocoveting From
He
says
Richelieu
was
not
a
many of his followers justified
Serious Illnast
No, he was nbt.
The condition o f Bernard Vaughan,
their wars of conquest was Gallican.
managing editor o f The Catholic Bul
that a “ United States of “ Gallicanism” was of later letin,
who is a patient in S t Joseph’s
vintage;
the
word
is
technical
Europe” was necessary in order
hospital at St. Paul, Minnesota, where
to end the constant fighting enough not to apply to Riche he has been confined since 'Thanks
that has marked the history of lieu'. But Richelieu did use his giving, is reported as satisfactory. Ill
oflice of prime minister to first o f pneumonia, Mr. Vaughan’s
that continent.
forward the nationalism of condition, while serious. Improved
steadily until phlybitic complications
Henry Ford, in an interview France to the dreadful harm of developed
in hisright
right ’ leg.
.......................Is
given to The Daily Prince- religion. No Catholic historian Great Catholic Development at
1.__ r i _ : _____________________ Jt
i
r /• i,
, .
tonian, at the University of we know of fully admires
Oklahoma University
The Rev. J. F. Moisant, for three
Princeton, found the chief Richelieu. Hilaire Belloc’s new
a half years chaplain o f the
basis for modem materialism book about him merely pre and
Catholic student body at the Univer
in economic injustice. He said sents, in the wonderful style of sity o f Oklahoma and director o f the
that “ the unfortunate man Belloc, what scholarly writers Newman club activities, is now back
whose mind is continually bent have been saying for years. in Chicago in charge o f his new dn
ties as president o f the Viatorian par
to the problem of his next meal Richelieu was a great states ishes o f the United Stages and (Can
or his next Slight’s shelter man, one of the greatest in cen ada. He has resumed bin duties of
is a materialist perforce.' He turies: he was not a great
can’t get his 'mind off the ChurchiQan. We would do no not to put religion foremoat all
grindstone of immediate ma honor to Catholicity by putting the time. It it characteristic
terial needs. Now, emancipate the soft pedal on his faults. of Catholic scholarship to tell
this man by economic security And it is a fault in a prelate the truth about men.

the office o f superior o f Vlatorian
missions, a pbsitioh he held for eight
yejars. Under his administration in
Nprman, Oklahoma, property hold
ings were increased from $20,000 to
approximately $250,000, with only
$p,000 debts unpaid. Or.e dormitory
for boys, Columbia hall: Newman
ha|ll, the modern dormitory for girls,
a chapel were’ erected and put
into operatioji.
in(

The Chapel o f the Iberian Madonna
was an annex to the Iberian mon
astery which is in the vicinity o f the
Kremlin. When the inhabitants of
the city recently awoke in the mortijng they found the gates o f the mon
astery closed and laborers razing the
historic chapel (an’ Orthodox place o f
worship).
Germans Have Society to Promote
Catholic Weddings

Manila to Gist Two Great Buiidingi
The Katholische Eheanbahnung, a
for Laity
German organization for the purpose

In a letter received from the Most
R^v. M. J. O’Doherty, Archbishop of
Manila, two big Catholic projects are
rejported. One is the building o f a
social home |for the Catholic Worn
eii’ s Federaiion, now• almost- - com-

^Continued from Page 1)
Thc Pope decided that full proofs of
d(
■
martyrdom
had■ not been obtained
for 124 o f their numlJer, with the
result that only 136 were beatified
this month. The process o f the
beatification of the others will be
continued and it is possible they also
or most of them will be beatified
shortly.
‘
Of the first group beatified, sixtyfive were priests, thirty-five layiqen.
Of the clergy twenty-one were
Jesuits, eight Benedictines, two Fran
ciscans, one Minimite heriftit. The
others were secular priests. There
were also three women and one
Knight o f Malta.
Two o f the martyrs were put to
death under Henry VUI, eighty-five
under Queen Elizabeth, fifteen un
der James I, sixteen in the Cromwel
lian period and eighteen under
Charles II. They were all held, after
scrupulous investigation by the
Congregation o f Rites, to have died
as martyrs fo r their faith and are
credited with the minimum number
o f miracles necessary for their beati
fication.
John Ogilvie, Sebteh Jesuit, was
decreed beatified last Sunday by the
Pope. A convert from Calvinism,
the Jesuit was hanged three centuries
ago in his native land, where he had
gone to work although he knew there
was a price upon his head. Many
Scots saw the beatification
!^ f l
rites.

(P ontiniied from Page 1)
ties “ a remarkable school in wfaic
the mi nd leaifns to reflect; the wi
reinfordes itsjelf and passions don
inate tl emselyes; activity receives
directio 1,
] rule an efficacious impuls
and the whol4 soul rises to its natc
nobility and grandeur.”
He tiecomraonded greater partic
pation of the, laity in Church £ctii
ities.
He deploreid in modem life “ th:
continuM am really feverish effv
sion fo|r extehials, that immoderat
appetite for riches and pleasure
which little b f little weakens in th
soul all the n iblest ideals, submerge
them beneath earthly and transitor
things and d ies not permit the soi
to rise to con dderation of the eterm
veritieg o f Ifivine laws or o f Goi
the single source of all that exists.
In the couise o f the encyclical th
Pontiff I said:
“ We|See w th immense consolatio
armies (particularly reserved fo r pe
cific wjorks organizing evoryv/her
and composee o f valorous soldiers o
Christ, iespec ally am^ng the yount
who In' great numbers arf* gJtherifl
to train themselves for the noly ba'
ties o f the L< rd.
"There the f find not only force o
means o f be tering their own live
but feel in their hearts a mysteriou
voice calling (them to become Apos
ties in all the! magnificent import o
the name.”
NOTED SURGEON RAPS
The Pontif? recommended “ Cath
ATTACK ON MIRACLES
being necessary fo
on o f the laity in th
(Continued from Page 1)
apostolic hierirchy's endeavors. H
Malden, Massachusetts, g-Hve the fol said that he wys never tired and neve
lowing opinion:
would be titiei Of promoting and rcc
" ‘In our present day o f learning, ommending s ich organizations.
no intelligent person believes in
miracles— that day has pas.<-ed, with Second E n ej‘ lical Within Week
Issued
fairies and witchcraft. These socalled cures were effected only on • The Associt ti;ed Press reported Dc
people who had imagpnary sicknesses, cember 23 thgt the Pops had issue
which Include pains, deformities and his .second en cyclical Within & wet!
numerous other afflictions, which expressing tbe joy he felt in hi
jubilee year and furthering Catholi
were self-evident.’
“ His theory is that ‘these patients lay action.
approach these various shrines such
as Lourdes, St. Anne de Bcaupre and HOME MISSIONARY
others with the faith o f go*ting cured,
(FUNDS DIVID2I
and the psychological effect o f the
shrine, along with their faith, makes
(Continued from Page 1)
them forget their ailments and they
6,00
Bismarck........
go away cured.’
3.00
"Until the time comes that the hos Grand Island..
10,00
pitals, eminent surgeons and physi Charle.stpn.
7.50
cians can show more o f the so-called Baker City..
1.001
psychological cures than Lourdes, St. Marquette
7,60
Anne and other shrines, we will have Corpus (jihristi
10,00(
to admit that there is something more Cheycnije......
3.00
than imagination to their alleged Denver..]......
10,00
Juneau, Alask^-------- - -.
cures.”
7,501
Dr. DeCourcy is widely known in Boise.... t.......
7.50
Lead......
1
......
the medical profession and is a mem
7.50
Great
F
|
bUs..
ber o f the staff o f the Good Samari
10,00
rto Rico
Ponce,
tan hospital.
10,00
San Jua| , Poito Rico.
10,00
Amarill
Hqtel Used In Holland as
10,00
Santa F
7.50
Propaganda Method Little Rj ck....
7.50
St. Auu. stinc
. 5,00'
An ordinary inn, equipped to bring Oklahomla
5.00
non-CathoIics in contact with priests Lafayettje ..
6.00
and religious, to dispel prejudices Alexandjria.
6,00
against the Catholic Church and, NatchezJ......
5,001
eventually, to lead enquirers into it, Nas5hvill^....
3.50
is the latest propaganda method in Sioux Fhlls
,';,oo'
augurated in Holland. St. John, the Helena..].
24.001
Apostle of Charity, has been chosen Chaplainr..
as the patron of the work; the town Mother Kathe: ine Dre:;cl.. 10,00'
o f Bllthoven, for the central seat o f Bay St. Louispemihary+.sv..-. 10,00
it; and “ Zonnehuis” (Sun Light Cardinal Gibbf ns Institute.... , 6,00
6,00'
Home) for the name o f the Inn. Catholic Rural Life...... .
10, 00'
Eight thousand guests have already The -Josephite;
Philippine Isla ids......... .j......... •10.00
been cared for.

of promoting Catholic marriages, has"
been well established: Two priests of
the regular clergj' and prominent
men and women are sponsoring the
society. The object o f the Eheanbah
nung is not only to give Catholic men
and women an opportunity o f meeting
f(^ the Knights of Columbus, for one another, but to disseminate
wjiich a bazgar is being organized proper’ instruction on :vhat consti
Actual construction on the latter tutes a Christian marriage.
building has not yet been started, the American Bishops Visit Holv Land
letter says. !
After visiting Egypt, the Rt. Rev.
Had Ten Children Bnt W as Great
James A. Griffin. Bishop o f SpringPtihlie Leader
field, Illinois, and the Rt Rev. Rich
IBernard Th. W olf, CAhoIic de- ard 0 . Gerow. Bishop o f Natchez,
*r, controversialist, social service made their pilgrimage to the holy
ker and orator, familiarly known
places and then went to SjTia, whence
(Ugh Holland as “ B. 'Th.” has just
they left for Rome to see the Pope.
1 in Amsterdam, his birttalace. They
are accompanied by the Rev.
announcement o f B. Th. W olf’s Francis V. Corcoran, C.M., professor
ing to lecture or debate in a
ch town was enough to awaken at Kenrick seminary, St. Louis.
rest upon any subject oT‘ apolo- Viilanova College Plans Expansion
Program
cs, social service or political
A program o f development for Vii
lomy he chose to handle. He had
lanova college, Pennsylvania, will be
ten children.
2,^15 Athletes' Clabs Under French drawn tin by a committee o f promi
nent Philadelphia citizen.^; In consul
,
Catholic Banner
Reports presented at the Paris con tation with the college administration.
gress o f the ■Sport and Gymnastic The first step will be a survey of the
Federation o f the Catholic Patron college’s equipment and position.
ages o f Franice show that 104 new This survey will be the foundation of
sogieties were organized this year, the program o f development Deci
sion will be made as to what, if any,
bringing the total to 2,515, '
Catholic Police of England Forming new schools will be opened at Villarfova, and other policies o f develop
I
I Guilds
Catholic pqlicemen in Liverpool, ment will be outlined.
England, a re . following the lead. of Two Catholic* Director* of .Jewl*h
Orphan Home
theTLondon Catholic police and formPresiding Justice Victor Dowling
ingj a guild. There are at least 300
Catholics on I the Liverpool police and Justice John V. McAvoy, both o f
force and it is expected all will be the appellate division o f the New
enmiled. In London the Catholic York state supreme court, have been
elected members o f the board o f di
guim has aboqt 800 members.
eat Miami' Church Will Improve rectors o f the Hebrew National Or
phan home in Yonkers. It is believed
Acoustics
rangenjents are being made to to be the first time two prominent
improve the. acoustic properties of Catholic leaders have ever become di
G ep
Catholic church,
one of rectors of an Orthodox Jewish reli
Miami’s largest edifices, and also one gious institution.
o f p e most beautiful church build Prieit Ransom* Protestant Preacher
ings in the state o f Florida. The
From Bandits
church seats 3;000 persons with auxil■\Vord from Kweichow (Szechwan,
iar;r room foir about 500 more in China) .^ays that when the Rev. Mr.
cas; o f necessity. Fr. E. J. Cum- Smith, Protestant missicnary, was
miligs is the pastor.
captured by Chinese Communists his
Anerican Catholic Vigor Is Lauded freedom was secured by a Catholic
by Verdun Bishop
priest. Father Aloys Baumeiser,
'he activity o f American Catholics M.S.C., by payment o f $100 ransom.
wan eulogized in an inaugural ad- Immediately following the r.elease of
dres-s at the solemn session o f the Rev. Mr. Smith, the Driest was him
reopening o f the Catholic Institute self captured and escaped death by
o f . Paris, by Monsignor Ginisty, the timely arrival of soldiers.
Bisiop o f Verdun, who visited the
J. K. Mullen Estate Valued at
Un ted States jsome months ago. He
$6,262,177
described the (mighty effort that is
J, K. Mullen, multimillionaire Den
bei ig put forth in the United States
in :he intellectual field and praised ver miller and philanthropist, who
the part beinjg taken in it by uni- died August 9, left a net estate of
veriitics, schools, institutes, museums $6,262,177.68, according to a report
anc libraries, (founded privately. He Hied with the Colorado inheritance
proposed as ain example for France tax department. The gross value o f
the generosityi o f American Catholics the estate was $6,551,179.51, which
anc urged that Paris be given, from was subject to deductions o f $305,- ♦ t « * * » W
the material point o f ^^ew, a. Catho 501.83. He (rave millions to Catholic
lic Institute wor1;hy of its great re charities during his life.
Calls on God to Strike Him Dead;
nown.

|

God Doe* It

Great Belgian Catholic Daily
100 Y e a n Old

Acetirding to stories published In
the secular press, Feldkirch, in Tyrol,
witnessed what was considered a strik
ing example o f retribution. As re
ported by one journal, the story i^:
"A roan by the name o f Brunner was
indicted of having poisoned his wife
in order to get her
n< life insurance
Defending himself, he said: ‘The Al
mighty (»od may punish me with in
stantaneous deatJi if I am guilty.’
Scarcely had he uttered these frivo
lous words when he sank to the floor.
A physician who was summoned pro
nounced him dead.”

The Catholic daily Le flourrier de
TEicaut, o f Toumai, Belgium, obserred recently its hundredth anniver lary. At the Mass. of Thanksgiv ng, celebrated in the Cathedral of
Toarnai, Canon Jauniaux exalted
the' noble task accomplished by the
journal.
Destruction o f Chapel by Reds
Greatly Mourned

News received in Vienna from
private sources gives an account of
the) profound commotion and deep
huihiliation caused among the Christiag population o f the Russian capi
capi
tal stiir faithful to their faith, by
the act of vandalism recently com
mitted by the Soviet authorities; the
deiiolition of; the venerable Iberian
Cbspel in Moscow. The demolition Remarkably artistic are the ngwly
is sanctuary was one in the loi _ impqrted "Master. Art” coihposition
seijles o f similar acts o f violence by Christmas Crib Sets containing 12
meins of which Bolshevism is per- figures each, richly painted in oil
sec uting Christianity. As the propa colors and similar in every way to
ganda hitherto made by Reds has the large sets used in churches.
nof been sufficient to oust the people With standing figures 2M in.— per
from the churches, the churches*irre i^t $1; or 4(4 in.— per set $2. Send
being demolished or given up to I fhoney to The Kaufer Co>, 1904
(Essome other purpose calculated to de- Fourth Ave., Seattle, Wash.
rids their fo im e f sacred character. I tablisbed 25 years).

FOR EVERY
CATHOLIC HOME

I

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION
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i W h y Not Invest For

(i Lifetime and Eternity?
If You Do
You will receive a high rate of inte/est (5 % , 6% ,
7 % ) as long as you live.
You will know what your money is doinj, now and after
your death.
You will share in the noblest work on ejarth, thp saving
of immortal souls through ojir Ai nuity Plan

For Fifteen Y w s
We have operated the Annuity Plan nvestment with
success, and to the entire sansfaetpion of all
our Friends Rnd Patrons
Write for particular*, itafing ige, to

Rev. Father Ralph, Society of the Divine
Word, Box 6, Tec my, III.
> I *♦ *1'* > >' * >♦♦4 ♦♦♦♦
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